
A WUDDISO.

Who b*d not baud tbe o’er true tele
nf hie neb yonth nod oiuhood wild.

And orerheed (he emiling akiee
Aa though to Migor allia well;
And nllas* ewetne

merry etreine
Andgeyly ring* the Tillege bell.

Aha UtUe knowe, (bet lily bride,

WNoned teerfnlly her little aon.
- * Y*( overhead ere emiling akiea

Aa though to augur ell iaweil;
To drown the aigbs
That may ariae

Slog, Tillage awalna! Bing, Tillage bell!

HUMAN LIFE. ,

A little ohlld, with her bright bine eyea,
And hair like golden apray,

gat on tbe rook by the Bleep cliff’ a toot 
Aa the ootan ebbed away.

And aba longed (or the milk-white ahining
foam,

Aa it danoed to the abinglea' bum,
And atretobed ont her hand, and tottered faat
To bring tbe white feethera borne.

And etill aa abe ateyed tbe tide ebbed faat,
And tbe gleam ing'foam laughed on,

And tbe white fluff abrank from the tiny feet,
And tbe little fat handa caught none.
&

Bbe eat wearily down by the ateep cliff’* foot,
Till the waTeaaermed to change their mind,

And tbe white foam flowed to her aa abe eat,
Aa though '(would at laat be kind.

And the fluff played oeer her aoft white feet,
And tbe feethera flew np to her ebin,

And tbe aoft loring water kiaaed her lip*.
And I carried my dead child in-

—Spectator.
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THE TRIAL FOR MUHDKIt.

BY CUARLES DICKENS.

I was chosen Foreman of the Jury.
Od the second morning of the trial, af-
ter evidence had been taken for two
hours (I heard the church clock strike),
happening to cast my eyes over my
brolher jurymen, I found an inexplic-
able dlfllculty in counting them. I
counted them several tiroes, vet always
with the same difficulty. In short, I
made them one too many.

I touched the brother jurymen whose
place was next me, and I whispered to
him, “Oblige me by counting us.” He
looked surprised by the request, but
turned his head and counted. ‘•Why,”
says he, suddenly, “we are thir— ; but
no, it’s not possible. No. We are
twelve."

According to mv couunting that day,
we were always right in detail, but in
the gross we were always one too many.
There was no appearance— no ligure—
to account'for it: but I had now an in-
ward foreshadowing of the ligure that
was surely coming.
The Jury were housed at the London

Tavern. We all slept in one large room
on separate tables, and we were con-
stantly in the charge and under the
eye of the officer sworn to hold us in
safe keeping. I see no reason for sup-
pressing the real name of that officer.
He was intelligent, highly polite, and
obliging, and (I was glad to hear) much
respected in the city. U^jiad an agree-
able presence, good eyes, enviable black
whiskers, and a line sonorous voice.
His name was Mr. Marker.
When we turned into our twelve

beds at night, Mr. Marker's bed was
drawn across the door. On the night
of the second day, not being disposed to
lie down, and seeing Mr. Marker sitting
on his bed, 1 went and sat beside him,
and offered him a pinch of snuff. As
Mr. Marker's hand touched mine in
taking it from my box, a pecular shiv-
er crossed him, and lie said: “Who is
this!"

Following Mr. Marker’s eyes, and
looking along the room, 1 saw again
the ligure 1 expected, the second of the
two men who had gone down Ficadil-
ly. I rose, and advanced a few steps;
then slopped, and looked round at Mr.
Marker. Me was quite unconcerned,
laughed, and said in a pleasant way,
“I thought for a moment we had a
thirteenth juryman, wlthoutabed. liut
1 see it is in the moonlight.”
Making no revelation to Mr. Marker,

but inviting him to take a walk witli
me to the end of the room, 1 watched
what the figure did. It stood for frfew
momenta by the bedside of each of my
eleven brother jurymen, close to the
Pillow. It always went to the right-
hand side of the bed, and always passed
out crossing the foot of the next bed.
It seemed, from the action of the head,
merely to look down pensively at eacli
recumbent ligure. It took no notice of
me, or of mv bed, which was that near-
est to Mr. Marker’s. It seemed to go
out where the moonlight came in
through a high window, as by an aerial
flight of stairs.

Next morning at breakfast, it ap-
peared that everybody present bad
dreamed of tbe murdered man last
night, except myself and Mr. Marker.-

I uow felt convinced that the second
man who had gone down Picadilly was
the murdered man (so to speak), as if
it had been borne into ray comprehen-
sion by his immediate testimony. Hut
even this took place, and in a manner
for which I was not at all prepared.
On the fifth day of the trial, when

the case far the prosecution was draw-
ing to a close, a ’miniature of the mur-
dered man, missing from his bedroom
upon the discovery of the deed, and
afterwards found in a biding place

- where the murdered man had been
seen digging, was put in evidence.
Having been identified by the witness
under examination, it was handed up
to the Bench, and hence handed down
to be inspected by the jury. As an
officer in a black gown was making
his way with it across tome, the figure
of the second man who had gone down
Picadilly impetuously started from the
crowd, caught the minature from the
officer, and gave it to me with ids own
hands, at the same time saying, in a
low and hollo tone,— before I saw the
miniature, which was in a locket,— “I
was younger then, and my face was
not then drained of blood." It also
came between me and the brother
juryman to whom he would have given
it, and to passed it on through the
whole of enr number, and back into
my possession. Not one of them, how-
ever, detected this.

At table, and generally when we
were shut up together in Mr. Markers
custody, we had from the first naturally
discussed the day’s proceedings a good
deal. On that fifth day, the case for
the proeecution being dosed, and we
having that side of the question in a
completed shape before us, our discus-
sion was more animated and serious.
Among our number was a vestryman,
—the densest idiot that l have seen at
large,— who met the plainest evidence
with the meet preposterous objections,
and who waa aided with by two flabby
parochial parasites; all the three iuh
panelled from a district so delivered
over to fever that they ought to have
been upon their own trial forflye hun-
dred murder*. When these misohiev*
ous blockhjtli were at their loudeet.

Me stood grimly behind them, beckon-
ing to me. On my going towards them,
and striking into the conversation, he
immediately retired. This was the be-
ginning of a separate series of appear-
ances, confined to that long room In
which we were confined. Whenever
a knot of my brother jurymen hid their
heads together, I sfiw the head of the
murdered man among theirs. When-
ever their comparison of notes was
going against him, -he would solemnly
and irresistibly beckon to me.

It will be born in mind that down to
J/'f, Production of the miniature, on the
Id tii day of the trial l had never seen
the appearance in court. Three changes
occurred how that we enter on the
ca.se for the defense. Two of them I

will mention together, first. The fig-
ure was now in Court continually, and
it never there addressed itself to me
but always to tbe person who was
smiting at tbe time. For instance,
the throat of the murdered man had
been cut straight across. In the open-
ing speech for the defense, it was sug-
gested tiiat tlie deceased might have
cut bis own throat. At that very mo-
ment, the figure with his throat in the
dreadful condition referred to (this it
had concealed before), stood at the
speaker’s elbow, motioning across and
across its windpipe, now with the right
bund, now witli the left, vigorously
suggesting to the speaker himself the
impossibility of such a wound having
been self-inflicted by either baud. For
another instance. A witness to char-
acter, a woman, deposed to the per-
son’s being the most amiable of man-
kind. Tbe figure at that instant stood
on the floor before her, lopking her full
in the face, and pointing out the priso-
ners evil countenance with an extend-
ed arm and an outstretched finger.

The third change now to be added
impressed me strongly as the most
marked and striking of all. I do
not theorize upon It; I accurately
state it, and there leave it Although
tbe Tppearance was not itself perceived
by those whom it addressed, its com-
ing close to such persons was invari-
ably attended by some trepldition or
disturbance on their part It seemed
to me us if it were prevented, by
laws to which 1 was not amenable,
from fully revealing itself to others,
and yet as if it could invisibly, dumb-
ly, and darkly overshadow their minds.
When the leading counsel for the de-
fense suggested that hypothesis of sui-
cide, and the figure at» »h! at the learned
gentleman’s elbow, lustfully sawing
at its severed throat, it is undeniable
that tbe cousel faltered in bis speech,
lost for a few seconds the thread of
his ingenious discourse, wiped hisfore-
Iiead with his handkerchief, and turned
extremely pale. When the witness to
character was confronted by tbe ap-
pearance, her eyes most certainly did,
follow Misdirection of its pointed finger

and rest In great hesitation and troub-
le upon the prisoners face. Two ad-
ditional illustrations will suffice. On
tbe eighth day of the trial, alter the
pause which was every day made ear-
ly in the afternoon for a few minutes’
rest and refreshment, 1 came baek into
Court with the rest of the jury, some
little time before the return of the
Judges. Standing up in the box and
looking about me, I thought the fig-
ure was not there, until, chancing to
raise my eyes to the gallery, 1 saw it
bending forward, and leaning over a
very decent woman, as if to assure it-
self whether the Judges had assumed
their seats. Immediately afterwards
that woman screamed, fainted, and
was carried out. So with the vener-
able, sagacious, patient Judge who con-
ducted the trial. When the, case was
over, and he settled himself ou his pa-
pers to sum up, the murdered man,
entering by the Judges’ door, advanced
to his Lordsphip's desk, and looked
eagerly over his shoulder, .at the pages
of his notes which he was turning. A
change came over his Lordship's face;
ids hand stopped; Die peculiar -shiver,
that I knew so well, passed over him;
he faltered’ “Excuse me, gentlemen,
for a few moments. * I am somewhat
oppressed by the vitiated air;’’ amUid
not recover until lie had drank a glass

of Water. . .

Through all Die monotony of six of
those interminable ten days,— Die
same Judges and others on the bench
Die same murderer in the dock, Die
same lawyers at Die table, Die same
tones of question and answer rising to
Die roof of Die court, Die same scratch-
ing of the Judge’s pen, the same ush-
ers going in and out, the same lights
kindled at the same hour when there
had been any natural light of day, the
same foggy curtain outside the great
windows when it was foggy, Die same
rain pattering and dripping when it
was rainy, the same footmarks of
turnkeys and prisoner day after day
on the same sawdust, the same keys
locking and unlocking Die same heavy
doors -through all the wearisome mon-
otony which made me feel as 1 if had
been fireman of the Jury for a vast
period of time, and riccadilly had
flourishetl coevally with Babylon, the
murdered man never lost one trace of
his distinctness in my eyes, nor was he

and finally the Jury returned intoj The Paper Monopoly,
court at ten minutes past twelve.
Tlie murdered man at that time I Mr. Medill of till Chicago Tribune

stood directly opposite the Jury-box, has written Hepresentative Garfield a
on Die other side of the court. As I vigorous protest against the duty on
took my place, his eyes rested on me imported wood pulp and paper mat^r-
with great attention; he seemed salis- ials, from which we take the follow-
lied. and slowly shook a great gray ing:
veil, which he carried on his arm for Publishers are manufacturers, and
tlie first time, over his head and whole were so classified and taxed during and
form. As I gave in our verdict, after the war,. Tiny give employment
“Guilty," the veil collasped, and was lo ten times as many operatives as
gone, and his place was empty. pulp and paper makers, and whatever
The murderer, being asked by the paper-tax policy strikes them injuri

Judge, according to usage, whether he t ously, injures ten times as many em
had any thing to say before sentence plovers and employes as it helps. An
of death should be passed upon him, artificial rise in pbper, promoted and
indistinctly muttered something which protected by Congr^tional interfei-
was described in the leading news- cnee in behalf of pulp And paper mills
papers of the following day as “a few and pulp mills, must necessarily result
rambling, incoherent, and half-audible in a reduction of the wages of compos-
words, in which he was understood to itors, pressmen, clerks, carriers, report-
complain that he had not had a fair ers, editors, correspaidente and other
trial, because the foreman of the Jury newspaper employes, and in loss also to
was prepossessed against him.” Tlie the proprietors. The damage done by
remarkable declaration that he. really | these Congressional fivoritisms reacts
made was this: “My Lord, I knew I
was a doomed man, when the foreman
of my Jury came into the box. My
liord, I knew lie would never let me I

hack on Die entire publishing business
by a law of politica economy with
which you, of course, are familiar.
Newspaper publishes have no pro-

off, because, before I was taken, he I tection from the tariff such as other
somehow got to my bedside in the manufacturers enjoy, tnd all the ‘ pro-
night, awoke me, and put a rope round tection’ they are asking is to be relieved
my neck.” | from an unnecessary, revenuelfess, bur-

densome and damaging tax imposed
T ... . _ , for the emolument of paper-makers at
Levities and Brevities. | their expense. The pulp and paper

.T . , „ . tax is not protective in operation, and,
No journal, says the Syracuse Nun- therefore, violates protective princi-

'/'/// Y/me#, really devoted to temper- pie8 It does not even possess Die ex-
ancecan live with white paper 1 1 cuse of being levied for revenue pur-
rcntH a pound and whisky a dollar a p08e8f ̂  jt produces no revenue forgrtl,on* the Government, and never lias to an
"Don’t he afraid,” said a snob .to a amount worth mentioning. This tax,

German laborer; “sit down and make as I have said, is anti-protective, as it
youself my equal.” “I vould haff to seriously damages Die manufacturing
blow my prains out,” was the reply of business of publishers, which is enor-
the Teuton. mously greater than that of print-pa-
A lady one day wrote to her absent per making and wood-pulp grinding,

husband the following letter, which and at Die same time is not needed by
may be quoted as a nfcdel in its way : the latter against foreign competition.
‘’I write to you because I have noth- There is no country in Die world in
ing to do; I end because I have noth- which paper can be manufactured usiugtosay.” cheaply as in the United Stales, and

A Kan™ boy earned a nice Bible 4*® ™#*om are. tbit the raw nuterlaU
by aiBimiiting three hundred verses to 6 useJ , w0?d i111' . “re
memory, and then lie traded Ills lllble tout'd In greater abundance at the low-
fora shot-gun, and accidentally shot h*1 uust; that rags, tow, old rope, refuse
his aunt in the leg. gunnybaggjRg, cotton-waste and the

A youngster, wh„e ’'arming ‘hU | [jj^ ^ tnoti v™o^e?f or^rFylng ̂ he
n?* remonstrated by machinery is water, costing little or

his father, who Bald. Go away from no^jjjng, jabor employed is
Die lire; the weather is not cold. I mainly boys and girls and women, and
aint heaDngthe wea her.l’m warm- but f(Jw ̂  a?ld the w id

ng my hands the little fellow de- lherefor are 8mul|( und the bu“lne^ i(J
murely replied. nearly or entirely free from labor
“See here, Georgie," said a fond strikes ana tradesunion dictation;

mamma to her little too aa they were whereas, the publishiag business is
walking on the beech,- "see here, what conducted by skilled, high-priced ex-
it lot of nice little round stones!” perts, working in league or combina-
Yes," grumbled Georgie, as ho cast a tiou for Die advance and maintenance

searching glance around; “and not a I uf wages scalefl. Fulp and paper mak-
living thing to throw ’em at!” ing is now carried on by most ingen-
They buried a can of nitro-glycerine ious labor-saving machines and pro-

in the coffin of a man in Troy. Now cesses, by which greater products are
if that man is a materialist, when the turned out with Few ami low-paid era
the great horn sounds on Die last 'day ployes, and the power, being water, is
and he begins moving around, and almost gratuitous. Hence, it may be
gives that can a kick, he'll he tlie most safely affirmed that of all branches of
astonished spirit in that neighborhood. American manufactures pulp and
—DM City Derrick. print-paper making have the least to

“I don’t say, Mr. Judge, that the de- ."oiu foreign competition, and
fendant was drunk. No, not by no 8^and l«ast in need of what is called

• a a * a « » * I ^ ivt (rruu u t < tti ti 1 lain lv

SPITE FAUM. globule. We now make the acquaint-
ance of a se< ond centrifugal machine
called the dryer, in which, in Dire*!
minutes more, the butter is entirely
relieved of its remaining moisture, and
pure, dry and sparking, lies before us.
It is next treated with the sailing
and preserving mixture, stamped into
fancy prints, or packed in. solid masses,
and in less than thirty minutes from
the udder the butter is on its wav to

„„ ..... ......... consumers in the four quarters of the
ing we have m jess than a century in- -globe, nr atored in warehouse* ready

The Dairy of the Future.

The advances in Die processes of but-
ter making are so rapid that it requires
no great stretch of Die imagination to
picture, in the not distant future,
methods and results which to our
grandparents would have seemed the
work of a magician. In careful breed-

means; but this I will say— when I
last seen him lie was washing his face
in a mud-puddle and drying it on a
door mat. Whether a sober man
would do tills, of course, I can’t say.”
The court thought he wouldn’t,
consequences was the
went up for sixty days.

‘Congressional protection."

Michigan Granaries.

From statistics gathered by the Font
The I anrf Tribune and published this mom*

“defendant" I it appears Dial Die amount of
grain in the elevators in Michigan on

Pherhapa as good a reason as any I of wLat^SH’iU^f coru^aoiioJ11 of
easily found was given by an Ki^'ra L^11^ ;, Ti e

hack V” The information received not ai , .‘V0 , j , / bar ev • show imr a de-
being satisfactory, he at length t1** “«««*' durimr Die firat ouariefof the
claimed. “Why, 1 know. papa. IV* corn an l rlev a.Ll n
so'a they 'll lie camel, r Ee™ of oaU Th™ we
One Christmas the church of a \ il- significant as showing the movement

lage near one of our manufactur- 0f grain in tbe State during the past
ing towns was so beautifully decora- three months, and also for the bearing
ted that many outsiders came to view aey bave oa the uiture of the gram
it, one of whom, as she gazed on mi I market. The movement will have to
beauties and inhaled the perfume of be iiveiy jn order to get the old crops
spruce and pine and balsam,, feeling- out 0f the way of the new within Die
ly remarked: “How solemn it smells 1 next three months.
Some one else observed that she had Qur contemporary goes into a some-
heard of the “odor of sanctity, but what labored computation to show
never knew exactly, until now, whutl tj^t in addition to what is in the ele-
It Wfta- valors there is still held in farmers'

-o «.«».   - _______ St Luke tells us that Zaccheus hands twenty-one per cent uf laat year’s
.umM mmlflerer in The dock. the{ sought to see Jesus, but “could not for wheat crop and that this amounts in

•* •• the press.” We suspect, however, that the aggregate tq 4,000,000 bushels; all
these people who had secured all the of which we regard as mere guess-
front seats were not legitimate mem- work and scarcely worthy of serious
hers of the press at all, but a few of consideration. No shrewd buyer or
that innumerable army of dead beats seller will base his prices on any such
who give the press a bad name by airy and unsubstantial calculations,
crowding into any and all places where When wo come doWn to hard facts
something can be got for nothing, and about all we can say is that there has
whose only contributions to the press been a marked re-action in the wheat
are the press waste basket— Rosfon market^5 after the speculative
Transcript. * prices which prevailed a few

____ — mmb** - - - t mouths ago, and that at present
The Lansing Republican relates the deliveries are miKlerate throughout

following little transaction to show K^ktate. Armais in Detroit since
the profits of judicious mutton raising January 1 have been materially below
in Michigan. Last fall, it says. Mr. I of ̂  jear sinw from the same
Jerry Spaulding of Ionia purchased a I period, and aw “l*'1 falling under the
large number of sheep, paying from 187®; f)ne ago from
*2.50 to 04.00 a head— the flock averag- 8 date until August 1, when the
ing less than $d.oo apiece— and fed C!?P b<l*an to,move' arrivals in
them through the winter. April 1 l)etr0‘t were very free, amounting to
he sold 000 fat sheep, averaging 140 •Wu.ooo bushels, t rora present indi-
iMranda each at six cents a pound, or nations tlie receips for Die correspond-
*8.40- pel’ head, aggregating $5.040, 1 U'K ‘nontha this year will fall short
There were four carloads, and they J of t,,e above figures,

were shipped to eastern maiksts. ̂  a ,

A census of the United Kingdom Is .. # ttWe Plws of 6,000 inhale
oiron • vaat ParTiHmimt ttante in Arizona Territory, which the

wtlUhortty hHve te ^ “n Ihmjtfc «« ha. just

at anv moment less distinct than any?
body else. 1 mast not omit, as a mat-
ter of fact, that I never once saw the
appearance which 1 call by the name
of the murdered man look at tlie mur-
erer Again and again 1 wandered,
“Why does he notr But he never

did* ' ' * * J
Nor did he look at me, after the

The idiotic vestryman and his two

Of US had not the smallest doubt about

those passages, neither, 1 ^5 ̂ eIe’ hi?ll

bill or Mils to provide for Die coat, and ^ 8pute3f V?11?11!!6’

that of the American Union, which
laid out on the census of 1870 some
£060,000. In 1871 the eo&t in this
kingdom did not much exceed £120,-
000?

Over five gallons of castor oil hava
been used in oiling the skates at the
Hartford rink. We are thankful that
a new line of industry has been opened
to ths dreadful itu«.- /Vmtoirg Nem.

1565; but Tucson was organized aa a
pueblo, cr Spanialf town site, in 1642,
nearly twenty-three years earlier, and
has ever since kept up its right to the
tract of land which under the Spanish
colonial law is granted to an incorpo-
rated settlement.

A man should make it a part of his
religion ta see that hit eountry is well
geveraed. - Wm. Penn.

creased the daily butter yiehPof a good
cow from fialf a pound * to over two
pounds, and Die annual yield from one
hundred to over three hundred pounds.
And at tlie same time, by reducing the
hone and muscle and hide to the mini-
mum, we have improved the quality
by providing better and more varied
food and purer air and water. The
old pasture with its coarse grasses,
acrid weeds and stagnant pools has
given place tocarefully selected upland
pastures, from which rank weeds are
excluded, and upon which fertilizers
are regularly applied, or which are
wholly taken up and reseeded with
many varieties of fine grasses. May
made from grass cut after it lias hard-
ened into wood and afterwards left to
sour with mould, has given way to that
bright and fragrant hay made from
grasses cut in their first bloom, cured
rapidly and housed immediately. Musty
cornstalks tramped into Die snow and
manure of the hiirnyard are quite un-
like the modern fodder carefully cured
ami, after being cut and steamed,
mixed with sweet com meal. Tlie
rich Carrot and sweet beet have taken
the place of Die strong turnip and cab-
bage, and green fodder of many kinds
—sweet corn, lucerne, millet and oats
and rye cut in their bloom— now sup-
plement the pasture. And thoroughly
brushed and carded bodies and scrupu-
lously clean flanks and udders, with
light, warm and sweet smelling stables,
constantly purified by thorough venti-
lation, and disinfected by sawdust and
powdered gypsum, have taken the
place of the darkness, dampness and
tilth of our ancestors’ stables More-
over, kind and gentle voices and quiet
motions are now recogtiized as also of
the first importance in the pasture and
Die stable.

In Die milk room the changes are as
many and great. We are learning Dial
Die Centrifugal Cream Separator does
the work of thirty-six hours in less
than as many minutes, and at Die same
time ‘removes a dark and strong-smell-
ing substance, much of which bus
hitherto remained in Die cream and,
gone forward into Die butter. Chemists
have already removed Die envelope
from Die butter globule by artificially
prepared acids, getting their idea from
Die practice of those- French peasants
who, by burying cream in double can;
vass bugs in fresh earth, are able to
obtain pure, sweet and dry butter after
twenty-four boms burial. Tlie centri-
fugal process has also been successfully
applied to the “working" of butler the
remaining buttermilk and the broken
envelopes of Die butter globules being
by this means satisfactorily removed.
And already Die chemists claim to
iiave discovered preparations uf borax
and other substances by which butter
can be perfectly preserved for many
months and safely transported for long
distances over laud and sea. Finally,
Die selection- of grasses for pastures
includes not only those which are val-
uable for their nutritive qualities or
early or late bloom, hut those which,
like the sweet venial, have the power
of giving to the butter of the cows fed
where it grows its powerful and agree-
able flavor. Tlie effect of corn as com-
pared with wheat and oats and other
grains upon tlie texture, as well as tlie
flavor of the butter, is also being care-
fully noted.
With such rapid strides, in the past

and present, can we not imagine the
ratter-making of the future— and the
near future— to be as brief and exact
n its processes, as it will he excellent
and uniform, yet varied in its pro-
ducts? Let us glance fora moment
at this butter-making which is to be.
'I^iirty minutes then will suffice from
the patient cow to Die perfect butter.
Dvery four liuure through tlie day the
cows will lie milked, as experiments
rave already shown Dial, up to certain
imits, the oftener the milking is done,
the greater will be the quantity, and
the richer the milk. As the cows
walk into their place*, they are secured
by a single motion of a lever at one
end of Die stable, immediately a long
pipe is placed behind them ; f ruin tills

iipe brandies run at right angles,
readi the cow, and each branch is
again sub-divided into four tubes, eacli
of which terminates in a flexible
mouth, which can he quickly attach-
ed to the teat of the cow. All beiifg
now ready, word is given to one of the
dairymen, who is in charge of a steam
engine placed in an adjoining build-
ing. By a pumping apparatus attach-
ed to Die engine, the air is exhausted
from llie milking pipe and its branches,
and at the same time a gentle motion
is given to it; this steady suction, com-
bined witli alternated pressure and re-
laxation, successfully imitates the nat-
ural action of tire calf, and in tWee
minutes from Die lime the engine was
started the cows are milked, and under
the care of the herdsman are returning
to the pastures.

The milk room, in a building dis-
tinct from tlie stable, but not far re-
moved from it, now demands our at-
tention. Tbe milk when drawn from
the cows, runs, at iu natural tem-
perature, directly into the separator, in

which, under the influence of over
2,000 revolutions toThe Vniuute,it is
soon separated, and from one spout is
now running the sweet skim milk, as
we call it, and from the other the pure
cream. The separation is completed
in seven minutes. From this sepa-
rator the cream U led directly into
the liberating vat, where by a gentle
agitation it is so thoroughly mixed
with *- prepared liauor which attacks
the envelope of the butter globule that
in ten minutes more, a faucet being
opened^ the .iquur runs off. carrying
with it the digested envelope of each

for use at any season of the year.
But in the future, Jf possible, more

than to-day, will purity he considered
as of Die first importance. The steam
of th#‘ dairy engim* will not have ended
its labors with the production of the
butter, hut will(be regularly employed
in the perfect purification of the milk-

ing pipes, Die centrifugal machines,
and every vat and utensil; by it also
will the floors of stable and dairy be
cleansed, and the fan-wheels revolved,
Which increases the currents in the
many ventilating tubes. The butter
of the future will vary as much as
does the butter of to-day, hut then Die
variation will not be in the quality, for

all will lie excellent. The differences
then will be in Die flavors imparted by
the nature of Die grasses, Which are
made predominant in each particular
pasture, hither by artificial selection
and cultivation, or by tlie nature of
the soil and climate. Butter will then
vary in flavor, as honey now does, and
as wines do. Absolutely pure and free
from all strong and undesirable odors
as it will he, it cannot hut he extremely
sensitive to all variation in tlie food
which is provided for the cows.— Cor.
Country Uentlemun.

The Shoop Owner’s Opportunity.

Tlie paramount consideration, witli
Die average flock owner,- is to realize
the greatest profit from ids investment
of capital and lufisequent care and at-
tention. To the question, Mow is this

most certainly to be secured? Die
Journal has often answered, and now
reiterates, get Die best stock within
your reach ; so breed and feed these as
to secure Die highest development, cre-
ate and preserve for your flock and its
products such a reputation as will in-
sure a ready market at good relative
prices'; try very few experiments; stay
on solid ground, even though theliashes
of profit promised by a deviation, or
the shadows of temporary disappoint-
ment, may invite you to walk in new
fields.

No matter what Die blood, or how
nearly perfect the animals may he, in-
telligence, liberality, and kindness on
the part of Die shepherd will make
Diem better; and with such improve-
ment will come additional profit —
profit through increased Weight of
fleece; profit through heavier and bet-
ter developed carcasses; profit through
a heavier percentage of lambs, and
their speedy and more perfect develop-
ment; profit by reason of securing out-
side prices and ready sale for whatever
is placed on the market, because of its
superior quality ; and, finally, the ad-
vantage of freedom from the many
hardships and annoyances inseparable
from attendance upon unthrifty or
otherwise undesirable animals.
Though every flock owner cannot

have the best ‘sheep, there is encour-
agement in the fact that no one is so
ciu iiinstanceii that heeamiol wuh cer-
tainty and comparative rapidity ad-
vance the excellence of such as he may
possess. Animals of great excellence,
representing all varieties of all breeds,
can he hud at prices within the reach of
every breeder. Feed is plenty, labor
is cheap, inl.n in.tliun upon any p aid
of doubt can be bad for tbe asking,
prices are good, and demand active— in
short, Die opportunity and incentive
fur a general advance all along the line
of those engaged in sheep husbandry
are at hand, and those wliu do not in-
tend to avail themselves thereof had
better stand aside, for there are un-
mistakable signs of a forward move-
ment.— Nof. Line Stock Journal.

Disoontent.

It is both the curse and blessing of
American life Dial we are never quite
content. We all expect to go some-
where before we die, puid have a bel-
ter time when we get there than we
can Iiave at home. Tlie bane of our
life is discontent, >Ve say we will
work so long, and then we will enjoy
ourselves. But we find it just as
Thackeray has expressed it, “When * 1
was a boy," he said, “I wanted some
taffy— it was a shilling— i hadn’t one.
When I waa a man 1 had a shilling,
•rat 1 didn't want any taffy." But 1
say not one word against Drat splendid
discontent that all the time makes a
man strike lor something better. 1
like Diis idea that every boy horn in
America dreams of being President
No man lias any right to be content
not to do liis best, and not to do better
to-morrow than lie is doing Unlay
But all that will come by keeping
close to a manly and dutiful life.
While we are going steadily along to
wltatever future awaits us, Die grand-
est tiling we can do is to feel sure Drat
what we are doing for a day’s work
with all Drat we do besides, is just Du
must blessed thing, so far as we can do,
and that we are very likely having the
best time that can ever come to out
life; Drat this work and wife and
home and children, all they are and all
they mean, heats Die world. The sad-
dest thing in our life is our discontent
when we ought to l*e contented. It is
our birthright to get the good of lile
aa we go along, in these, simple auu
pure things that to all true man and
womanhood are like rain and sunshine
to an apple-tree. But when we will
not Iralieve this, and dream that the
best of our life is to come when we
have made our fortune, Mum we sell
our birthright for a mess of pottage;
but worse than

Mr. Bent*’ Shower Bath.

Our neighbor, Mr. Bents, is a sub-
scriber for Die Dal m of Q Head, a health
journal. While perusing last week's

be was struck with the logic of
an article recommending a warm
shorter bath as an excellent thing for
promoting a healthy existence iu
winter. H* resolved to posses one,
and, as lie has some inventive genius,
he concluded to make it himself. ’
Up stairs, in the ttoqr of an empty

room, there was a hole cut for a stove-
pipe. Me enlarged this, and carefully
fitted a large colander in it; then plac-
ing a large tub in the.room below, the
apparatus was complete.
Me placed Mrs. B. in the room alrave,

with a large kettle of hot water and a
watering-pot of cold. Tids she wasio
pour slort ly through the opening, let-
ting the streams mingle, so as to soften
Die harshness of a direct application
of either applied alone. Deducing him-
self to a very primitive condition, as
regards clothes, lie placed himself in
the tnl) and called on Mrs. B. to ' Let
her trickle, old woman.'
Meanwhile the ‘ old woman' had

bean curious concerning matters be-
low, and iiad removed Die colander.
I When Mr. B. called she forgot this
und, hastily rising, she grasped the
vessels of rt’uter, and endeavored to
precipitate Dieir contents in equal
quantities through the opening. But,
in some unaccountable manner, the
•pOUt of Mis watering-pot was clogged,
consequently it refused to co-operate
with , the kettle, and consequently a
stream of boiling water, an incli in
diameter, struck the top of B.'s bald
head, and ran in graceful rivulets over
his ears and down his back.

At the first ’ trickle’ B. gave a yeti
Dial was heard for two miles, and stop-
ped all Die clocks within half that dis-
tance. Springing upward, he drove his
head through the hole above, scaring
Mrs. B., who let Die kettle fall, and it
followed the old man to the floor be-
low, where it flatened him like a post-
age stamp.
Mrs. B. hurried below, and poured

the contents of the wuteriiig-|>ot on
him till he revived, and then tied up
Mil lead.

Tlie old man didn’t say much, but be
thought a good deal. Alraiil Die neck
and shoulders lie looked like a half-
toasted martyr, and Die top of his
head resembled that of a Kickapoo In-
dian after being scalped. At last ac-
counts he was reported anxious to ne-
gotiate witli some one about exchang-
ing a ten-months’ subscription to Die
Dalm (Jileud for a natural-lookingwig. C. M. Wells.

Breaking Colts.

By all means the colt should bu
broken to halter while yet a suckling,
and the earlier in life this process is
commenced, the more easily will it he
accomplished. Me ma/ soon Ira led by
the side of the dam without difficulty;
and when once accustomed to being
guided by the halter, it will he an easy
matter to lead him anywhere. Me may
also Ira tied by Die shfie of the dam, as
the preliminary stejrin teaching him
to stand quietly when hitched alone.
The first step in “gentling" a colt is to
overcome his natural timidity by grad-
ual approaches; and when he finds
Drat lie lias no reason to fear, Die work
is half done. Ad Die subsequent les-
sons given him through all the various
Btepa "i bracking and naming should
he based upon this plan ot gradual ap-
proaches— a species of sapping and
mining Drat will sutidue Die most vi-
cious, and tame the wildest colt, if per-
severingly followed. Me should tra ac-
customed to tlie bridle by means of tlie
"hitting rig,” before any attempt is
made to ride him; and the mounting
should always Ira first attempted iu
the stall or Die lot where the colt is
perfectly familiar with all Die sur-
roundings.
When it is desired 4o break him to

harness, the same principle uf gentlu-
ness ami care to avoid giving fright
should he practiced, i'lace poi uons of
the Irarucas ou him at a time, and let
it remain on him in bis stall until lie
linds ilrat it will not hurt him; then
lead him out with Die harness ou, alone
and again by the side of another horse
also iu harness. Accustom him irar-
iectly to Die use of the lines, and then •
let him make Die aquuintauce of the
sulky. Push it along after him; and
when lie has found Drat it also is harm-
less, get him between the hills,’’ und
finally hitch him to it and drive him.
it is Die most convenient uf all vehi-
cles tor use in breaking colts for driv-
ing,. as the weight is but little, ami
Diere is no danger to be apprehended
from sudden turning around. Many
trainers provide themselves with a
stout, two-wheeled vehicle, constructed
like a sulky,, but with very heavy
“thills," so strong that Die colt cannot
possibly break them let what may hap-
pen. Such an arrangement is es)ieci-
ally desirable for wild or vicious colts
Drat Iiave not been “gentled" when
young, or for such us from improper
handling have formed had habits Drat'
must be cured.— AM. Lice Slosh Jour-
nal.

Monuments. ̂ One more effort has
been made in t'ongeess thi8 week to
get another ooimuiltee to sit on tlie
Washington Monument, w ith a view
to having it finished ot doing some-
thing else with it. it is strange Drat
while monuments to other people g«d
roiirpleh'd ii. i hr lapM- ot ) ears or gen-
erations, a lability seems to hang about
those proposed to Washington. Sev
enty years ago the Pennsylvania branch
of the Society of the Cincinnati, whose
first president Washington was, voted
to raise a monument to him. They be-
gan to raise funds, and, aftei tea years*
exertion, they succeeded in gelling
about toward the $l5o,ooo pro-
posed. Then, in despair, they left Die
money to grow on interest, and, by ju-
dicious investments, it increased, as
capital will by being constantly turned
>ver, until at lost Dine did fur it w hat
subscriptions would not. in Die half-
century from 1825 to 1875 it grew in
this way from do, ora) to over $100,000,
so Drat in Die epuree of time the mou-
biuent will prutfablv Ira built, it would
tra an interesting study to find out bow
uuuiY resolution:,, in difterout parts of
Die country, have been made to erect
monuments to Washington, and how
many have failed mure completely, if
less conspicuously, than the one at the
national capital.— A\ Y. Suh.

Washington county, Pa., is noted for
Us pro* l del Um of wool. Last j ear as
much as 8,000,000 pound* were pro-
ducea »nd »old in Ui»t county. Think

_ __ _ _ ___ ___ of a million dull*™ going into «
Kmu, the poll*** | oountT tor the wool > nlone.

mm ---wss*™gives us the dyspepsia, and then we
lose the good of birthright and pottage
together.— Csllysr. |
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/•'S MffHl Krllrtlllf.— Pernottu hnvmjr
l«Sd adrertUfpff to do, riwuld rwnetnlKrr
tUt U U not neammry Uw* U »tomkl be

pubIUk«l lit U»« eounty |»|wv

pubUnItied to toe county *111 nower. In
nil mnitors umoMpiiiug to UtU vlctoity, toe

iuterent of too ndverlUior* will l>o Iwttor

norvod, by bnvtotf toe uoto'o* publioluil in

tWr borne Ptiw** to*" 10 l^em to #
pnper tbit U not nn genornlly rout to their

Ttoluity, beiidoe it is Itos duty of every one

to support home iiistitottoos os Hiuch n*

ns possible. /

Tis Cfn^sjNMidcMU.
CosresiXHidirats will, plesse wriie on o

side of the pn|>er only. No eonimuuicstiou

will be |Hiblished unless occompnnlcd with

the real nnuie mid nddress of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

ns an evidence of good faith.

ftT All couimunleatloas should be nd'

dressed to "TUB HWUMV'
Cktlttn, Wathtenavs Co., Mich.

Pfrnidouf Bending Hatter,
**- —  — — ----- .....

A mono the many cvtU which are

undermining the foundations of so*

ciety there is one which is quietly,

but certainly and rapidly, accom-

plishing its devil-given purpose. 1

refer to that class of reading matter

that is circulated thmngh tbo conn-

try in the shape of dime and live cent

novels, PoUee Gazette . Our Hoy*,
Boyt and Girl* Weekly, and Day*

Dottujn. Many fathers and mothers

(2. ft, R. B. TIME TABLE*

Q^BEAT WBBTBRN RAILWAY-

Ibr (Christa Itrrald.
vO

CHKL8KA, APRIL 22d, 1880.

Town Board.

( HKI.SI.A VltXAUK, )
I, '80 (Wcducsdsy Evening. April 14

The Board met pursuant to the call of

the President.

Itoll called. Present— James P. Wood,

President.

Trustees present— Messrs Kenipf, Crow-

ell, Hudler, Woods, Thatcher and Ann*

strong.

Minutes of the previous meeting read

and approved.

Moved and carried that the following

hills he allowed for work, and orders be
drawn on the Treasurer for the same, vis1

till. Marlin ..... . .................. $! 20
Dan. Cory .......... \,i ......... ... 1 20
thas. i I elm rich ....... . ........... 2 50

Moved and curried that the correspond-

ence between Mr. O. W. Turnbull and Mr.

H. B. Ledyard be placed on tile,

• Oh motion that the President and Vil-

lage Attorney he appointed as a committee

to draft a proposition to the Railroad Co.,

for the consideration to the Village Board,

at their next meeting; also, to ascertain

the expense of land nemiury to w iden the

streets for the passenger house. Carried

Moved and carried that the Chair up
point a coiuinitiee to examine into the cost

of enclosing the wind mill. > -

The Chair appointed Messrs. Thatcher
and Woods as said committee.

Moved and carried tli.it the Board ad-

journ until Friday, April 10th, 1880, at 7j$

o’clock P. m. 0. II. Roiihins, Clerk.

OiiaiJRA VlM.AflK, )
Fihlay Evening, April HI, ’80. f

The Board met as per adjournment,

Roll called. Present— James P. Wood,

President.

' Trustees present— Messrs, Crowell, Hud-

ler, Woods, Thatcher, Armstrong and

Kempt.

Minutes of the previous meeting read

ami approved,

Moved ami carried that the Street Com-

mittee have further time to consider the

petition of Wm. Judson and others.

Moved and carried that the committee
inyegard to emdoshig the wind mill have

fun her time.

Moved and carried that the President

* and Attorney he instructed to present their

proposition to the Railroad Company ns

their tdli inatum,

Moved and carried that the President

and Attorney go personally to Detroit, and

submit the proposition to Mr. Ledyard.

Moved ami curried tliul the following

hills ho allowed, ami orders be drawn on

the Treasurer IbMbe same, vU 1 -
K. Winters, .................. . ..... *0 ,10
J. P. Foster, ..................... . . 4 70

P HO POSITION OP PHKO, SMITH.

Fred, Hmllh offers 100 yards of gravel,

delivered on the roads in the business part

of the village, fur a deed of the. old gravel

bed.

Moved and carried that the proposition
of Fred ’Hmlth he referred to the Finance

Committee,'
. w

On motion Ihut the President and As*
s ‘ssor set as a Riuird of Review, on the Ud

day of May, 1880, at Wood Rro's store, for

the purpose of reviewing the Assessment

Imbly deny It, were they told that

their boy or girl had picked up this

nasty literature, and had become in-

terested in it. It is printed only to

ponder to the worst, side of the irn-

preisionuble nature of boys and girls,

and hence to sell. Their literary style

is vile, slangy, and abominable, their

matter alike destructive of good

morals and good sense.

The Dime and Xickle Novels are

not so yile and abominable as the

papers mentioned ; but these even

make heroes of burglarc, and hold

up to especial admiration the young

fellow who commits some crime,
leaves home and over after follows a

life of siu and crime. In the pockets

of almost every one of the vagrant

young desjierudoes daily arrested in

our cities, some of these publications

are found. In their uttemps to come

up to the ideals formed from their

reading, they reach the station-house

and prison. The character of the
young is quickly, and often perma-

nently, monldcd by the reading mat-

ter with which they are supplied.

Parents should give their attention

to this matter. Any hoy cun get five

or ten cents to spend occasionally ;

see to it that it does not go for this

kind of reading. Hoys and girls

naturally like exciting reading, and

they onglit to have the proper quality

and quantity of it; hut there is
enough for them in the decent life.

Thu interests of society demand that

they should stop reading the disre-

putable story paper.

It may not be that these are circu-

lated to any great extent in our own

town ; but it is well for all who have

anything to do with the education of

the young, to be on their guard
again it those enemies of virtue and

integrity.

Those papers, like the vile pictures

which corrupt I ho imagination, -arc

carried ’in the pockets of boys long

before- confiding parents have any

suspicions, or make any discoveries*

How do they get them ? ‘ Publishers

of boys’ and girls’ papers secure the

names of the boys and girls in almost

every town, and then send 011 speci-

men copies of their papers; when
once introduced, there are not want-

ing those who will have them and

will keep them circulating.

Teachers flud many of their pupils

so “filled Up” with this trash, that

they can accomplish but little in

school. The mind in this case is not

like the basket half filled with chips

and dirt; the basket will hold hail'

as many apples as it would before;

but the mind that is a receptacle of
the chips and dirt of pernicious rend-

ing can hold but little else, for that

already in the basket repelU every-

thing good and useful.

When parents come to feel that
nothing else is of so great import-

ance us the character their children

acquire, then will they give attention

to those things; then will they wil-

lingly tpend a few dollars every year

in procuring such books and papers

f«KJt nr Tlilnl street ami fool
of liruali atrcrl. Ticket uMre, 101 Jeffer-
son avenue, nml at the De|>ois.

I.KAVK. ARKIVK. .
(Detrof! ilnw.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Kx,> £400 a. m Jiooop. ni.
Day Kxnre**.
Detroit A Huf-

\M a. in. •6:M p, m

Mo Kxpre»s *12:2'' noon *7; 1.7 n. m.
N. Y. Kxpn'wi. *7:00 p ni. - DMA a. m.

Nondav. Sundays Excepted.

WE SAVE MOW OPENED
A VERY LARGE LINE OF

“BEE HIVE”

(Except Monday.
JDally.

The 8.9A a. m. train has a parlor car to
8ii*|M'n*»ioii Bridge.

The 12:20 noon train has parlor cars to
Buffalo.

The 4:00 a. m. train has sleeping cars
through to New York ami Boston.
The 7:00 p. m. min has sleeping ear*

through to Rochester. W. II FIRTH,
Western Passenger Agent, Detroit.

Wm. Kixjak, am iW’r Ag’f, Hamilton.

B&ACX AMS CO&OHEB

iOPENINGa
OF KPIIINU

MILLINERY

Linen Buntings,

IN PLAIN AND LACK STRIPE.

T HAVE Just returned from New York
I. with the largest ami FI net l Stock of

HILLINKRY tiOODM
Ever before brought to Chelsea, Width I

'toam offering at Price* far below the *ver*
age. On Tliurailu)’, Friday and
ftalurduy, April tW, 03, aad 04.
1**0, there will be

A ImKAND DlttPLAY,
Consisting of NEW YORK TRIMMED
HATS, Genuine Iui|>orlaUt>na of
FLOWERS, FEATHERS.

LACKS. SILKS. j

RIBBONS, HATS.
Ac.; n!w>, the Finest FRENCH ROSES
ever before brought in the Market. If you
don’t believe it, tame old, route i/iruttfi, etnue ,

teisc, eome *Uty, and see lor yourselves the 1

Gouda that art pretty, ut ‘

Mk*. R. S. OALLOI IAN'S,
JH-2w] Middle at., east, Chelsea, Mich.

-OUR*

DRESS GOODS
Stock la IJniiaiifilly Attractive at present.

5

'm:-

SZCSLSZOB DXNZtfCfr XIOOtf
t'liclaai, • - IWIeli. -OUR-

UK’

TTKXRY F. GILBERT would respect- 1
1 i fully Hqnomiee to the inhiibfinnts of
Clialsen and vicinity that he is now run-
ning, on a large scale, a Find-class Ri-slau-
rant, in the Basement of Iludler'a Block, |
North Main street, where ho Intends to
keep everything hi apple pie order, and
give a Square Meal for a very Htfio money ;

also Cigars, Nuts. Fruits, Candles, etc., ere.

Friends and Patrons, one nml all, go and
pay him a vlsh. • . vO-JIMy

Stock Never so Complete,

Attrition I— Those who wish to get

Kalsomlnlng, Paper Hanging. Painting,

etc., etc., done up to the. handle, will do

well to call on Einniur L. Fenn. He does
a good Job, and works cheap for Cash.

All order* can he left ut Wood A Kniipp'*

Hardware Store, Chelsea, Mich. [vO-IUMw

In all Departments.

UK-

INVITE A CALL FROM ALL..®

Respectfully, &. 8. KOMIS

DRY GOODS

KOtrss

OF JACKSON,

Offering BLACK

CASXREHBS,

-AND-

BOUGHT

CHEAP.

The Michigan Central Railroad, with Its

connections at Chicago, affords the most

direct and desirable route of travel from
Michigan to nil points In Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Rate* will always be as

low as the lowest Parties going West

this Spring will find It to their interest to

correspond with Henry C. Wentworth,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent of

the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any Information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan Central.

° clock; ro 'abf

Ten Piece* Fine Heavy Black
Cashmeres, not sold elsewhere

in the State for less than
>1.00 to 1.10, we offer

at 80c per yard.

—D. PRATT,—

Watchmitkr&^ciMkr
Rkpaiiuno — Special attention given to

this branch of the business, and satisfaction
guaranteed, at the “Bee Hive” Jewelry Es-
tablishment. Hoiitli Main *t., Chelsea. 47

Twelve Piece*, Ex/m HVrfy
Fine Black Cashmeres, well
• worth 91.90, We offer

* at igt I per yard.

BLACK SILKS!

cotjo-h:
AND

Lung Syrup,
A Vegetable Compound for

Diseases of UeTiroataai Lijs,
A preparAtlon whlnh Effdotnidlj Controls

tboid DJnir«rou» AtfocUoni.( jADgerotu .. ..... .
llilldApUlluil I" IMtitilltS o( all SMC niet

I either mik, himI Hie m- 1 Hint It rau be umh|
withoiituxuiii'r rmittotviiti'UiMl uverdoM,

| (vuni'M ll lii'll»|>.'iiH,ililo in rvv ry iumlly.

A iruii.t tmvsral yi’am lum urovvn loin*
imiuim liou i'l inniiy Unit it U clUctu-iou*
in L'uniiit

Pulmonarjf Complaint*, Cfoup, Whoop-
•ng Cough, .Tickling of the Throat,
Aithma, Cough*, and-all Affection* where
.in tapecloranl i* needed. Endorted' by
the clergy and medical faculty

CwpoNd only by

ir. JouxsToy <0 co.
.ChciuiMta iS: DruggUts,

1 161 Jefferson Ave„ Detroit, Miob.
hold by all DruintleU.

Rull, Tiniio Vlllagn of CTrtTar’n, for the cur- - . ,

rtMit year, n* provided fur In the clutriur, ll!l aiu use, instruct and do mueh
and that the Clerk cause notice* to i»« pub- toward making their children useful

lUbed in the Chelsea Ukuald, at least too ami intelligent citizens. N. A. U.
day* previous to said day. Carried.

UltOMlvKNhATtoN III. Ill i: HlKMUf NT.

Thu President recommend* that the
(.'lurk and Street CommU*luner lie required

to make a memorandum of* all tool* now

ownul by the village, and the condition

they are In; and that they aUo add to the

memorandum, Horn lime to time, jtquli
tool* a-* may >"• put rii.iM ii i,.r ihiMine and

mvuer«ldp of Iji# vUlage, and that said
memorandum hi. kept in the po**«ia|on of
the Clerk 5 and, al*o, that the Street Com-

miaqioiii r l»e required to iloy Inr mid kei«p

in hi-* p iMabithd (miliq mul hr (^ipon
alhle to the Board lor their *afu keeping.

Moved and carried that the reenmurtm-

dation of the Prealdimt la. adopted.

Moved and carrlml that (he Board ad-
jiMiru auhJiTt to (lie call of )h« President.

(i. H. BiinntNs, Clerk.

A wm known German mluUter, Rev,
A, OpiU, ol HchleUIngervUle.Wl*., write*;

1 wa* a anth ivr with RheumutUm for year*.
Friend* recommended the u*e of St. Ja*

tHJtw Oil. 1 1 tried it, and must ooufes* that

the result was astonishing. Having hardly

used up the first bottle, I found relief, and

the second one cured me. I therefore feel

under obligations, and sball recommimd

tbi . effective remedy, whenever I have a

. 1nkIiL!LNci4.~Huw little do people in
general think of the infiuenoe of tiling* at

the time of their 00GurrenM~9*pecliiJly of

the Influsnce of litllu things. But this is

not very singular, when \$e reflect that not

unlYequeiiily man no more knows what
h<vnii,, « of Iti. luflufiQcc and eXAIUpIO than

doe* (he flower know what hecome* of Its

odor whiehds wafted away upon the pass-
ing breeze, Great deeds produce great re-

sults; but little, every-day. occurrences

xcm luo trivial m bn nf weigbt-4»r *iura-
bllHyi ami iTie obinfinou, but dangerous
senUmeitt, that such ami such an event
"ill make no difference a hundred years
heu«%" creeps unbidden Into our hearts.
The thunder and lightning attract more

the silent dew, but doattention than does _____ ______
they aeruiuplish more good 7
Truly, Hie is made up of. little things.

It . was a mother's kU* that made a re-
nowned painter of Benjamin West, A
degraded drunkard was* Induced to algo
the lem|terance pledge ; but not being
strong enough to keep It, be fell. A second
time be signed It, and this time, with
Heaven's help, he kept it And from so
weak a lieginolng arose the philanthropist,
Joint It. Gough.

Cam. at this ottiee for your neat and

cheap printing. Job printing done in the

latest styles of the art. Book priming a

specialty.

Every variety ot*Job Priming done at

tbf Hri4U> office *

How much happiness baa been caused,
how many lives have been clouded by an
unkind word ! A pebble dropped Into the
brook makes at first but a small ripple ;
but the next moment a greater ripple is
observable, and then a greater— each sue-
ecedlug one extending further than the
former, until the entire surfhee is affected
thereby. Thus may a man be a blot,
spreading hb* dark influence to therircum
feiYuee of society, or be may be a blessing,
radiating beneficence over the length ami
breadth of the land ; but a blank be cannot
lie For every word, every act, however

Hold by W. It, Reed & Co. vU-ll-y

f|0 SUITE IT$

vD-18] Lliclben, Michigan.

E3T«0 TO.®

WOOD BUG’S

CUBLSBA, - MICIIIOAN,

-- TOU —

SB IS AT BMG1I1S

Manhoodi How Lost!
How Restored I !

Just published, a new edition of l>r.
Culver ell’s C'elebritieil Fssny
on the radical cure (without medicine) of
Hpennntorrhm or Bemlmd Weakness, In-
voluniary Bemlnal Loa»e*,y//ipefr/irw, Men-
tal nml Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta
to Marriage, etc.: also, Vontmmptum, h)n-
lepny and Fit*, Induced by self- indulgence,
or sexual extravagance, sc.

13T With it Warrant flinf, Menus
Nomt'tliing— which is that
every (.'nrmenf. that does not
prove Satisfactory in wear ur.
will make it so. '

We bay them directly of the Im-
porters and MamiiactnrciV Agenls,
and save one dealers profit on them.

Silks nstmlly sold at 75 cis., we can
wll you at 05 cents.

rv .\tiii 1 x aiiiiy iVL.
The celebrated mitlioT, in till* ndmirable

Essii.v, clearly demoiisimies, from a thirty
your*' sue'cessl'nl practice, tlmt (Ii6 alarm-
ing conscquetiMi of Helt-abuae ntny be rml-
Ically cured wltbotu the dangerous use of
Intel nnl medicine or the application of the

knife ; pointing out 11 mode of euro at once
simple, certain, and effectual,’ by menus of
which every atiflerer, no matter what bia
condition may be, may cure blmaelf
cheaply, privately, and radically.
tar Tills Lecture should be ill the hands

of every youth niid every man in the hind.
tar Bent under seal, in a plain envelope,

to any address, pott-pnid, on receipt of six
cent*, or two postage slumpa.
Address the Publishers,

BOOTS
-AM) — ;

^ IffERS
Fever iiihI Anne.

The true antidote to the effects of mins-
am la Hostetler's Htomaeh Bitters. This
medicine || one of the most ndpuhtr rente-
i dles of an age of sucoessftA proprleinrv
speeiffes, and is in Immense demand wher-
ever on this Continent fever ami ague ex-
ist*. A wine glnsa-thl three times k day Is
the best possible preparative for encoun-
tering u malarious atmosphere, regulating
the liver, and Invigorating the stomach‘ nlMOr For sale by
Dealers generally.

Druggist* and
vDfl'Iy

SHOES,

HATS MB CAPS,

UMBRELLAS, WALL PAPER,
ALL KINDS OF

ABB CMtelT.
And in fttet almost evorvthitiff you

can think of. Their Store is
“chuck fair of all

the above arti-
cles, and

their

>66^zte:'7nv;';xur.
business n trial without expense. The
iK-st opportunity ever offered for those
willing to work. You should try nothing
else until you see fi>r yourself what you
ean do at the business we offbr. No room
to explain here. You ran devote nil your
time or only your Spare time to the fmsl-
mss, and make great jaiy ft»r every hour
that you work. Women make as much as
men. Bend far special private terms ando. howem PWllcnlars, which we mall free. Mont

ta*^°wrfc b hai*

WAREHOUSE of fTorn^ Feed,
Wall, Pldnter, Clover

Need, Timothy
Weed, &o., &o,

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
No. 41 Ann Street, New York, N. Y.

Post Office Box, 4,5140.
vO-20- ly

».LY criiE*

sr.ir.WTi.v.irii- ..... ..... . .... of 1U0
Tliroal, Lungs and ChssU

TSX ONLY LCN0 PAD

Silks' ttstmlly sold at 41.00, wc can
eel) you at 85 cents.

Silks usually sold at $1.25, wo cun
Sell you at $1.

Silks nsmtlly sold at $1.50, wo ean
sell you at $1.25.

Silks usually sold at $1.05, wo can
soil yon at $1.42.

Silks usually sold at $1.85, we can
soil you at $1.50.

Silks usually sold at $2.25, ive can
soli you at $1.75.

Silks usually sold at $2.50, we can
sell you ut $2.

FRANK STAFF AN,

UNDERTAKER !

yy OL'M) announce to the citizens ol
fMielsea nud vicinity, that he keeps

eonstantly on blind, all aiz*-* nml styles ol
ready- made

COFFINS AND 3HE0TXDS.
Ilcars- in Httcndnucu onaliorl notice.

FRANK 8TAFFAN.
(llielsen, 8oj»t, 18, 1870.

THE BEST REMEDY
FOB

Diseases ol the Throat am 1ms.

Ayer’s
DLsoasea of tho

pulmoniuy organa
are ho prevalent and

'.thfatal, that a Hofe and
relialde remeily for
them is invaluable
to every community.
Ay Mr 8 ClIKIlRY

’ I'KCTOUAL is such a
remedy, and no
other bo eminently
moriLs the contf-
douce of tho public.
It is nsciontificcom-

l hi nation ef thomedl-
Pclnnl principles and

»/clirativo virtues of

PECTORgn ch«
to Insuro tbo great-

est posHibln efficiency and uniformity of re-
ult*. which enables physicians um well ns
invalid* to use it with conlldcnce. It is
the most reliable remedy for diHeoaeH of
the throat and lungs that gcienco ha* pro-
duced. It strike* at tho foundation of ail
pulmonary diseases, affording prompt
nml certain relief, and is adopted to pa-
tietitH of any ago or cither uex. Being
very palatable, tho youngest children
take it without difficulty. In tho treat-

Silks usually sold at $2.75, we can
sell you at $2.25.

Silks usually sold at $3.00, we can
sell you at $2.50.

Silks usually sold at $3.50, We can
sell you at $2.95.

nr
or

Has performed many Wonderfal Cures.
If you suffer from

CONSUMPTION,
Or any Lung Infirmities, Bond for testimo-

nials and our treatise “Take Care
of Yourself."

DR. ONLY’S LUNG PAD
Is sold by all DntgglsU, ojsent on receipt

. W Address,

THE ONLY LUNG PAD CO,

Detroit, Michigan.

DON’T BUY-^

81LX8,

CASXMSHISS,

mice it without difficulty. In tho treat-
ment of ordinary Coughs, Colds, 8oro
Throat. Bronchitis Inlluc rum, Cler-
gyinau’s SoreTh rout, Aathina, Croup,
nnd Catarrh, tbo effects of Ayer’s
tHEnnv Pkctohal aro magk-al.and multi-
tudes aco annually preserved from serious
•illness by its timely and faithful uso. It
Hhould bo kept at Imnd in every house-
bold, for tho protection it affords In sud-
den attack*. In Whooping-cough and
Consumption there is no other remedy
so efficacious, soothing, and helpful.

The marvellous cures which Ayer’s
CiiKiutv Pkctohal bos effected all over
the world are a sufficient guaranty that it
will continue to produce tlio best results.
An impartial trial will convince tho most
sceptical of its wonderful curative powers,
as well ns of its superiority over all other
preparations for pulmonary complaints.

Eminent physicians in all parts of the
country, knowing its composition, recom-
mend Ayer's Ciikkry Pectoral to inve-
Bda, and prescribe it in their practice.
The test of half a century has proved its
absolute certainty to cure all pulmonary
complaints not already beyond tho reach
of human aid.

Prepared by Or. Jt C. Ayer & Ct.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

SOLD ST ALL DnOGOISTS-EVZaTlTOU.

-on-
v9-8-ly

Dodds, Detroit, Mich. fv8-91.8m

Oludeou, April 22, ’80. v0-10
f 300; K.“ BJSK.1SSS

The work is light and pleasant, nnd such
Many ono can go right at. Those who
are wise, who see this notice, will send us
their addresses at once and see for them-
m h e*. Mostly outfit and terms tree. Now
* the time. Those already it work are

rnift ACfw""" “f Adilm.
I ICUE & CO., Anguita, Maine. vB-31) ly

DRESS GOODS
Of any kind, until you have looked

over tho “BEE HIVE” Stock.

I Oto 30 DAYS
dr.emmerson's

Specific remedy

Very Respectfully, Mwul' Dc5r«,iinY

L. H. FIELD,
T. H. Himcmmam & bows, Whoieuie Agenu.

v9-2f5-ly ̂

vo-89 jackson; mich. Cheap J oh Printing done at the Herald
office.

Old Papon far gale at this office at
five cento per doaon.

ing paper in this county
•V.’



,1. i. E. U. TIME TABLE.

V

. .^nger Trains on the Mlchlgiui Cen-
,,l lUiilroatl will leave Chelsea Station

l8 follows:
ooi NO WEST.

ilAil Train....* ....... ...... 0;22 a.m
Wav KreiKl***' •••*•••••••••• p. m
Grand Rapid* Express,..,.... 5:ft3 p. x
hickaon, Kipress ............. Sli* "
fcniug Express.. ........... 10:15 p.x

C OOINO KA8T.

Night Exprtfiji ............. JiS A‘ M
Wav Freight ................ 0:-» a. m
i^iuoin Expreaa,, , ....... H:03 a.m
<ir:iud Rapids Express,. ....10:07a m
Uni I Train .................. 4:40 p.m^
it r CKOVAttn, Gen’l Sup’ t, Detroit.
Hf.NHY (5. WknTWORTHv General Pas-

8eng<T ami Ticket A^t, Chicago.

Time «»r€loaiiitf ll«« Wall.
jV^tern Mail . .9 00, 1 1 :00 A. M. & 5:50 r. x.
iSiern “ ...... 9:50 a. x & 4:10 p.x.

Geo. J. Crowell. Postmaster.

She Chelsea peeaW,
IS PUBI.I8HB1I

Every Thursday Miimlng, l>>
A. Allison, Chelsea, Mich.

gijiiNKM IIIIUCCTOItV

"T Timvi; loimsi:, no
•Ar 150, F. & A. M., will met*!
/V' ui Masonic 'Hall in regular
cominnnicnUon on Tuesday Evenings, on
or preceding each nil moon.1 Q. A. Robertson, Secy.

' iTo o. F.— TIIK It EGUI.AU
weekly meeting ofVemor Lodge
No. 85, 1. 0. 0. F., will take place

every Wednesday evening at «»< o’clock,
y i .i.'cir Lodge room, Middle st, East.

Asa Black.nky, Sec’y.

^WASiVt^AW ENCAMPMENT, No.
17 I 0.0. F.— Regular meetings first ahd
third Wednesday of each month.^ J. A Palmer, Scribe.

|. gcmiif & ftother,

haxkjfii

A2TD PRODUCE DEALERS’,

CHELSEA, - - MICH..

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Tnos. Hoi.mks. Services at 10 U

. x. and 7 P. x. Prayer meeting TlnnS
day evening at 7 o’clock. Sunday School
at I •» x.

M. R. CHURCH. *

^ il — Hudson, Pastor. Servlwsi at
lytf a: x. amt 7 p. x. Prayer meeting
Tuesday nml Thursday evenings at 7
o chfek. Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

BAPTIST CHUROlI.
Rev. B. A. Gay, Pastor. Services at *.0ii

a. x. ami 7 p. m. Young n«si|.le’s meeting
* uesday evening at 7 oVh»ck. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock
Sunday School at 12 x.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Dutlto. Services every Sun-

day, at 8 and lO1^ a. m. Vespers, 7 o'clock
P- X. Sunday Bcltool at 12 o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
.Rev. Mr. Mktzeil Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock r m.

OUR TELEPHONE. *

Wanted.— A Salesman wanted for our
branch store in Chelsea. Address,

Tuomky Bug's, Dexter, Mich.

Lost. — On last Sunday, between Hugh
ferry's house and Tluimas Clark’s, in this

village, a Valuable Cross and Chain. The

finder will be rewarded by leaving the
same at this office.

Last Tuesday the weather was beauti-
ful, iifler having so much rain.

Mme. Alva Freer has been sick for the

past two mouths. She is, howeycr, slowly

recovering. ,

The Michigan Central is just now doing

the heaviest inunigrant business ever done

on that road.

Report say the young ladies of Chelsea

will give a leap-year parly on the evening

of the 23il instant.

Link Wood is making an addition to his

dwelling, by way of a kitchen all the
length Of his liotlBQ.

A man wind continued for the past few
days. Several signs and other minor
things were blown (low ITT ''

Mil. Stkkktkr, the street sprinkler,

will he out in a few days, when the clouds

- o - j of dust will cease t<» Bel

_ 0 • i -n • , ! The month of April has been rather
Interest raid on bpecial Deposits. ; 8,ormv ,|lU8 far. a uuie sunshine, a imie

; rain, and plenty of high winds.

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
from the Old Country, Sold.

Ladiks he on hand at the grand opening

of millinery goods at Mrs. Cal lohaiTs store,

to-day (Thursday), Friday and Saturday.

Draft* Sold on all the Principal ; TirKllK will bl. jt>JW lliger lleer (lnmk ln

TOM ns of Europe ( - I Chelsea, on account- of having such a fine

; town pump with its heautifni btream of0 pure cold water.

Town PuMf.— Chelsea at lust has got a
town pump and wind-mill. The well has

been thoroughly cleaned ont and a new
Iron pump has been put in. The wind

mill is culled the “Star;” it Is from Ann
Arbor. Mr. John P. Foster, of this village,

was the builder; he is, also, agent for the

Ann Arbor Star Wind Mill. Mr. F. W £fi0rKI> V bu......
*trv« ii,M,k, „f Hlc i„lmHwnw of nSw Su*”’.?. !‘!rrH4

Chelsea for putting up micli a nice mill. It "

is a decided improvement over the old one

How little is known of .What is in the
IwotE of those nniund us. We might ex-

plain many a coldncti, cnnld we look into

the heart eoneealed from us; we should
often, pity where we hate, love when we
curl the lip with scorn and indignation

To ju ige without reserve of any human

action is a culpable temerity, of all our sins

the most unfeeling and frequent.

Manchkhtkr has a supposed murder at
River Raisin, the same place where the

headless trunk of a body was found float-

ing in the river over a year ago. Evidence

of a deadly struggle were found at a little

station house, but no clue to the mystery

has yet been obtained.

Any work, no mutter how humble, that
a man honors by efllcii ni labor, will be

Cholsoa Market.
Chelsea, April 22d, i*80.

15 00
1 00

90® 95
20iA 25
50(0

1 no

3 00
50071 Mm>
2000

Flour, y cwt ..... . .....

Wheat, White, $ bu .....
Wheat, Red, bu ...... .

Corn, ^ bu ...... ..r ____Oats, ..... .!....

Potatoes, l»u ... . .....

Am.Ks.greeu, lihl _____ $2 tx% 3
do dried, ̂  lb ..... .

Honey. V K> ............. 10®
Bun-KH. pib ............ •
PocLTitv— Chickens, i Ih

Lard, Ih ......... ; .....

Talww, ip lb ...... * .....
Hams, $ Jb .............

Shoulders, lb ........
Euas, "Jp dor. .......... ....

Bkkk, live iP cwt ........ :i OOta 3 50
Sheep, live tp cwt ....... :i (H)^ 5 00
IIoos, live, cwt ........ . It 00 00 4 00
do dressed IP cwt ...... 4 000£ 4 50

Hay, tame TP tort ......... 8 000410 00
do marsh. TP ton ........ 5 OOOfl 0 00
Halt, TO bid ............ .. l 05

Wool, IP th ............. JJ504 '*10
Cranrkrriks, Til bu ...... 1 0004 1 50

! Soles & Pockets.
05
Uli

04
08

“ 1 FEEL LIKE A KEW J/.LY.”
Hop Bottom, Pa., Sept. 20. 1877.

Dr. M. M. Fenner, Fredonia, X.Y.

Dour Sir.: — After being treated by emir

found important ̂ Sough i- >! rm, ra^Mt !

for hioiHidf .....I rr^ti. IV.r I, is n«nw. | Ncr'vc' 'Voilh' with ’yoiir'cllpi

! and the e fleet Was wonderful. 1 began to
I improve iinmediatuly, my strength ami up-

vanity has made current, and which will ' petite returning, and the pain and jail pi la-

fur himself and credit for his name.

Flattery is a safe coin which our own

lion ceased. I also liutL fain ling mid dizzy
fils which are cured, and 1 have gained ten
pounds in weight. 1 took one-half dozen
bottles of the Blood medicine, ami ebn*
tinned the Bitters a year, and now I feel
like a new man, being more healthy than
ever before. Yours, Respectfully,

J. P. A. Tinolky.

Dr. Fenner’J Blood and Liver Remedy

and Nerve Tonic may well he called “ The

conquering hero ” of the times. Whoever

has- “ the blues” should bike it, for it rrg-

and rtrtorCH the d Bordered system

that gives rise tf) them. It always cures

MUliousnesH and Liver Complaint, Jaun-

BUhinrsh Principles.’’ -When you ,,,w’ Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,
wartt something to aftend strictly to hnsi ! FkvI£R - 6,,,‘KK!i ̂' arhe-
nesv, and cure a cough or cold in the head, MKN'T*’ * Erysipelas, Pimples,

never he out of credit os long ns there ace

knaves to offer it and fools to receive It.

The Best Friend.— The most agreeable

of all companions is a simple, frank man,

without any high pretensions to an oppres-

sive greatness; one who loves life and un-

derstands the use of it; obliging alike at

all hours’; above all,* of a golden temper,

and steadfast as'nn anchor. For such a

one we would gladly exchange the greatest

genius, the most brilliant wit, the pro-

foUndest thinker.

J.3T The Laura of Hie Watt* of
Michigan lioltl Private Hunkers
liable to the full extent ofllielr

Personul Fatale, thereby aeear-
Ing l)e|M>ailora nguluat any poa-
dblc eoitlingeaey.

Mouirs Loaned on Fir.st-Uass Se-

curity, at Reasonable Rate*.

Insuranco on Farm and City
Property Sfoctod.

Chelsea, March 25. I860. \9-2> !v

,Chelsea Bank,
TR1NSAUTS GENERAL BANKING

BUSINESS.

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.

Organized unde/ the .General Banking
I.nw of this State, th«- Stockholders are in-

(lividnally liable for an additional amount
equal to the atook held bv them, thereby
’renting a 4«unrnnt«e FiiimI for Hie
hciK'Ilt of IkepoailorM of

$100,000.00.

Hon. S. (J. Ives, Thos. S
Sears, Luther Janies, John
R. Gates. Hon. Aaron T.
Gorton, Woods A Knapp,
Glazier A; Armstrong.

Directors ;

LtrrnKn James, | Samuel O. Ives,
T hos. S: Sears, j Geo. P. Glazier

O Ulcers s

Uox. 8. G. Ives, | Titos. 8. Sears,
President, j Vice-President
Gko. 1*. Glazier, Cukhier

Chflsea, Feb’y 12, 1880. vO-18
(|KO. K. WIUCIIIT, D. D. 8.,

operative and mechanical

DENTIST,
Beeiob over the -Chelsea Bank,

Chelsea, Mich. [7*18

FOUND lij!
I AMONG, Cm' BARBER ANt>
HAIR DRESSER, Is prepared at
s to give his many Cnstomers and
, of Chelsea and vicinity,

E CLEAN 8HAV.E,
A GOOD HAIR CUT,

A FINE SHAMPOO,
,4c., “And don’t you forget it.”
us work warranted. Don’t fail to
‘»k a yiait, if you want good work
Remember the place— -Under Reed
City Drug Store, Chelsea. tv8*80

'fcANCE COMPANIES
REPRESENTED BY .

Vn. K. DEPEW.
r New York,

iters'

J. Philadelphia,
'ire and Marine,
iclfttlon,

Assets.

$8,109,527
- ' 8,202,014

8J»5a,5tO

- 1.200.601
‘ 501020
. 3,178,880

i: Over Kempfa Bank, Middle
jst, CheUea, Mich. vfl-1 ,

. BFBII,

DENTIST,
i over H. 8. Holmes* Store,

Chelsea, Mich.

The Clirlsea dramatic troupe rendered |

. the heautiful drama, “ Zoo, the Octnruon,” i

oh Iasi Tuesday evening, at Tuttle’s Hall, j

| to a fair audience.

Tim. McKunk lias -commenced t«» put

; up his cornices and other useful ornaments

; to his brick block. When finished it w ill
i he one of the handsomest fmildings in
) Chelsea. -

Wood Bho'h keep on hand the largest,

cheapest and most complete slock of gro-

ceries, bools and shoes, etc. Their stock

are fresh and choice. 8ife new advertise-

mciit on second page.

TttB Bwint Of RevtUW Will Set at Wood
Bro’s Sb’re, on Monday, May 3d, 1880, for

the reviewing of the Assessment lb ill, of

the Village of Chelsea.

C. II. Robbins, Clerk.« --- ^ *-

Ol'R new post-ofllee Is quite an improve-

ment to our village. The post-muster, Mr.

Crowell, deserves credit in the way he has

everything, arranged. Chelsea can uow

bousl of putting on " city airsr"
— • • - ......

FHKNCit'a Bool uud Shoe establishment,

South Mailt slreel, Chelsea, is doing a rush-

ing business. Why? because they are
selling cheaper than any other firm in town.

Sec their large three column “ ad.” ou 3rd

W- _ _____ ___

D kale us in spirltous and malt liquors

are under the law compelled to pay a li-

cense of $300, and $00 respectively, and

the year Cuinmenqes on the first Monday

in May, when the tax must lie paid In ad-vance. ____

Trade is "booming" in Chelsea} and the

merchants are doing a big business. The

lUboring men are all busy; improvements

are being pushed forward in every direc-

tion, and the hum of 'the carpenter’s ham-

mer is heard all over the laud '

Tuomky Bko’s. of Dexter, will open a

branch stoic at McKone’s new block, in

this village, on or be foie May 1st, 1880.
Their stock will consist of a fine line of

groceries, dry goods, hoots and shoes, etc.

Wait for the grand opening.

W. L. Thompson & Co., of East Liver-

pool, Ohio, publWh I am King over Land

and Sea,” a bass solo, price 85 cents ; also,

“ I am Wandering in Distant Lauds,’ an

easy but pretty song and chorus, price 30

cents. Bend 50 cents for both.

A Ypmlanti saloon keeper, named Jus.

K. West, committed suicide a few days

ago, while out hunting in Uic woods, some

four miles from that city. Probably bis

conscience troubled him, thinking of the

many paupers, widows and orphans he

had made*. __ _ _

A young man named Gustavo Webber

mysteriously disappeared from Dexter, on

the 5th hist. Ho had been sick, was low
spirited, and by some lie is believed to

have committed suicide. A reward of $25

is offered for any information which will

lead to finding him.

II. 8. Homiks, oar enterprising mer-

chant, will not bo oat-doneby any dealer

in Chelsea. He has the best and finest
stock of dry goods of any other Ann in

town. He will sell at prices so low that

will throw New York or Chicago In the

shade. Pay him * visit and be convinced.

See new- advertisement on second page.

.Blotches, and all Skin Eruptions and

Blood Dihordhrs. Swelled Limbs and
Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves

and Nervous Debility ; Restores flesh and

strength when the system is running down

or going into decline ; cures Female Weak-

ness and Chronic Rheumatism, and relives

Chronic Bronchitis, and nil Lung and
Throat dilficulties. It does these tilings

by striking at the root of disease and re-

moving its causes.

Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough Honey

will relieve any cough in one hour. Try

sample bottle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief cures any

pain, as Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

Headache, in 5 to 30 minutes, and readily*

relieves Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint,

Diarrhtua, etc. Try sample bottle at 10c.

Dr. Fenner’s Vegetable Blood and Liver

Pills. The best family physic known. For

sale by Glazier A Armstrong, Chelsea,Mich. [vO-18-ly

We Guarantee Wliat We Say.

We know felilloli’a CoiiMiiiiption

get Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey.

It will relieve any case in one hour. Try a

sample bottle at 10 cents. For sale by

Glazier A Armstrong, Chelsea. vfl-13-y

Jon pRiNffcfo, from a Mammoth Poster

to a Visiting-Card, done ut this office.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer

is the best preparation for the hair in the

market, and pi ways gives satisfaction. Do
not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

others on which they make more profit.

Old Newspapers for sale at the Herald
office at 5 cents per dozen

' E. A. Young’s Cough and Lnng Syrup

has become a household word in every

family. In the treatment of Coughs, Colds

and Influenza, it is superior to any prepa-

ration that lias been discovered. Trial size

25 cents. Sold by W. R. Reed A (Jo.

Not so Bad— The agony of Neuralgia,

Toothache. Headache, nr any pain whatso-

ever, can lie relieved instantaneously, by i

using Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief. It also C.’iirc is decidedly the best Cough Medi-
readily cures Rheumatism, Backache, Kid- uine made. It will cure a imimnon or' ,. ... , T*v . crnnic Cough, or Bronchitis, in hull the
ncy Disease, C^Jc, Bmrrlucu, Dysentery, j ljim.tftnn rLnicvc Group, Whooping Cough,

Burns, Bruises, etc. Try a sample bottle j Astluna at once, and show more cases of
For s:He by Glazier A Armstrong, Consumption cured, lluio all others. H

| will cure where they fail, It is pleasant to
take, harmless to tlie youngest child, and

J,

THESE ARE the TIMES
THAT TRY HEN’S

SO I WOULD SAY TO THIi FARMER, TO THE
MECHANIC, TO THE LABORER, AND TO

ALL, IF YOU IV ANT FIKST-CLASS

at 10c.

Chelsea, Mich. v9-13-Iy

Remember you can get old newspapers

at this office at 5c. per dozen.

(JlU'lHllllCtl lA'ttcrK.

f 1ST of betters remaining in the Post
1 j Office, ut Chelsea, April 1st, 1880:

Austin, A. W.
Bluieji, William
Clark, Stephen
Case. Mr. George (2)
Holam, Miss Nell
Moran, Miss Maty E.

Persons calling for any of the above tel-
lers, please say “ advertised."

Gko. J. CuowblI.. P. M.

we guarantee what we say. Price 10 rts.
50 els. If your i.uivjs are sore,
(’best or Back lame, use Shiloh's Porous
Plaster. Sold by W. R. REED A Co.

NO DECEPTION USED.
It Is strange so many people will con-

tinue to suffer day after day with Dispep-
sia, Liver Complaint, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, General Debility when they can
procure t our store SHILOH'S VIT^ALI
ZER, free of cost if it does not cure or re-
lieve ‘hem. Price 75 cts. Sold by W. R.
REED A C0-, Chelsea, Mich. .

REED A CO. oow-v8-44m0

We have a speedy and positive Cure, for
Catarrh, Dipthcriu, Canker nionlh. and
Head Ache, in SHILOH’S CATARRH
REMEDY. A nasal Injector free with

At r AA To $0,000 a year, or $5 to $20 f=‘<’b l>“Hle Use itify.mdesirel.ealth;
S 1 , r )l IU U day, in your own locality. ««(1 *weet breatli. Price 50 els. Sold by
No risk. Women d » us well as nu n. j ” •

Many make more than lie amount slated I
above. No one can fall to make money
fast.* Any one ran do ilie work. You can
make from 50c.. to $2 an hour, by devoting
your evenings and spare time to the busi-
ness. It costs nothing to try the business.
Nothing like it for money making ever of-
fered before. Business pleasant ai d strictly
honorable. Header, if you want to
know all about the best paying business
before the public, send us your address
and we will send you full particulars and
private terms free; samples worth $5 also
free; von can then make up.Your mind for
yourself Address GEORGE STINSON
^WrFortland.Muina v8 39-ly

BEST IN THE WCHIDI
.0

AND

BI-CARB. SODA
Which is tho same thing.

Impure Salerutue orBI-C»»b ••4*
(which !• the •me thing jteofu •light-
ly dirty while color. It

CD’S •* AHM ANDHAMMER BKA5D
will show the difference.
See that your Saler»tu«

tno Soda ia whit© nnd
r.HotUd be ALIj SIMILAR SUUSTAN-
UUH uacd for fbod.
Aatropte'bntdeTerotmt of the cempmttTe

ssasss

rnco to IhLiug Powder. «»ca U«ty limea 1U

CT.ti.<we nmindptekae# for valuable in'ornUP

ri Kudreau carafUHy.

THIS TO VOW GB0CER,
rfi 34 3m *

SURE CUBE» t- ron —
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Consumption,
And AU Dlaenaes of THROAT end LUNGg,

Pat ap In Qaart-SIze BotUo* for Family Um.
Seientlfloolly prepared of Balaam Tola, Oryatalllied

Rock Candy, Old Ryu. and other tonlce. ’Hm Formula
to oor beit pliyilclant, la bit lily omnmemled
and the analriU of our moat prominent

. mf. O. A. MARINKK. In OMmco, la on the
label of erery bottle. It la well known to the aedloal
profntaion that TOLU ROCK an.1 UYK will afford the
rreateat relief for Omaha, Oolite, Inriunnta, Bronchi Ua,
Bore Throat, Weak Luna*, also Ct.niuinplion, In the In*

it and advancedeiplent and advanced ataaea.
Uaed aa a BKVKKAUK and APPETIZER, It makeaa

ddlahtfnl tonic for family uae. I» pleaaant to take 5 tf
weak or debilitated. It aivea tone. acUrity and atreoalh

he whole hnman frame. ____________ ̂

J

LA WKKNCE Os MARTIN. Proprietor*,
111 Madleon Street. Chlcnce.

Ask year Hi-nnlet for tt!
Ir- Aak. your (iroerr for It!
|W Aek your Wine Merekout fbr It!
tW Children, nek yonr Mamma Pey It!

}';i > v9-14-8m

Ohclnea l-ioiir Mill.

T E. SPARKS, Proprietor of Cholscu
JLie Steam Flour Mill, keeps constantly
on hand A No. 1 Wheat Flour, Graham
Flour, Bufckwheat Flour, Ac., &c. Custom
Work a BpcclaUy. Fanners, please take
notice and bring In your grists. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. * vO-23

Cheliioa !

Tj'ZRA fiOLpXN woulil respectfully an-
il/ nouncc to the Inhabitants of Chelsea,
and vicinity, that he now occupies spacious
rooms at ihu new brick block of C. S.
Laird. Middle street west, where he keeps |

on hand Tropical Fruits, Confectionery,
Ac. Oysters in every style. Warm Meals
at all hours, nnd a Good Square Lunch
for a very little money.
Chelsea. Tan 2:) li£§0. v9-30 Cm

jlml want to make Every Dollar Count, ko lo

FRENC
SHOE STORE
SOUTH MAIN ST., CHELSEA, MICH.,

Where you will And (he Largest, Be«! and .’tlos.t Complete

STOCK OF BOOTS MMB SHOES
Kvcr brought to Clieliiea. As my Good* are all bought direct from the Fac-

tory, I am Determined to Nell at

HQ1ESALE PRICES
And expect to Astonifth Everybody. F very thin;; in the Line of"

MEN’S EVERY DAY BOOTS, AND WOMEN’S
CALF SHOES, AT COST,

In order to make room for stlMMLIl <;00DS. Aow if you want a pair of

MEN’S RIP SOOTS, i WILE SAWS
YOU $1 ON EVEBY PAIR.

If you want any Women’s CALF SlIOHS, I will nave you OKE HALF DOL-
LA it on Every Pair; alxo, an Immense Stork of

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN’S
FINE KID AND GOAT SHOES, AT

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
- IX FACT - * ,T'

BOOTS & SHOES
OF BYBHY DFSCKJPT30»9

Which are all made of the Very IteMt Material, and by the most Reliable
Maiiuftiet(ircr» in the C'0(/\TUY, and for

s\ Styl® and Durability Cannot b© Exc©ll©d.
{a ua WiewAnhin in TwaAo H 4a l— _ ___ ___ ___Bemsmber there is no Friendship in Trade, and it is to yonr interest to buy where yon can

* . get the BEST GOODS for the LEAST M02TEY.

I HAVE LOCATED IEEE PERlAHtENTLT,
- And intend to Bnild np a Trade by Fair S&naro Dealing.

& «- DON’T FORGET THE PLACE ! -« 50 • *

F ranch’s Shoe Store !

SOUTH MAIN STREET, .J

CHELSEA, - - - MICHIGAN.



NEWS OF THE WEEK.

MICHIGAN.
> Jfetoe oo»Bty «m riiiUd by a heavy rain
and deatraotive gala Boaday night, in Ohe^
tar towaahip tha atonn waa very aevera, un-
rooftilK • large n am her of bana. Several
orefaarda ware uprooted; beaida large
damage dona to atanoing timber, for a long
dlataooe north iorm the city fenoea were
iMMU^aeatiered, and aaveral wind-miiia demol-

Kmma Oat, 18 veara of age. drowned her- .

aalfat AUiiah Monday morning- Buapicion
of aeduetioo attaehea to Oharlaa E. Smith.
The girl waa of good repute, from Blooming-
daia. Tha penona who aaw the not were .too
faroff to help or prevent. Smith baa been
arreated.

The achqoner Chria Grover went aaMre at
Oaeoda Friday night eloaa to town. Saturday
afternoon hundreda of men were trying to
ave the an*, and by way of erperimeat fired
a cannon two feet long, weight 100 ponnda. in
an effect to throw a line over the boat. The
cannon exploded lengthwise in the center;
Killing John W. Glennie and injuring John C.
Gram and George A. Load, bat not seriously.
The crew, consisting of sin men and one worn*
an, ware rescued from their perilous position
by the Tanas life saving boat and crew. They
were atop of the cabin, clinging to the missen-
mast boom, from 9 o'clock in the morning
till midnight, the seaa deluging them con-
stantly, and they were nearly exhausted when
rescued.

Darings charivari near Corunna Saturday
night Isaac Miller, a brother of the bride, ahot
and killed John Wellman, one of the aere-
— daw.
Gov. Oroawell has appointed Silas B. Gsskill

of Lapeer Judge of the sixth judicial circuit, in
place of the Hon. Augustus C. Baldwin, re-
signed.

On Wednesday of last week Alvin J. Shearer,
Postmaster and merchant of -Alpine, Kent
county, mysteriously disappeared. Sunday
his body was found in the river at Whits
Pigeon, where he committed suicide by drown-
ing.

At a meeting of citisens at the office of the
Michigan State insurance company in Adrian,
Tuesday morning, it waa voted to raise a
bonus of thirty thousand doliaw and give the
right of way to the new Detroit and Butler
railroad through that city- The Hon. E. L.
Clark being waited upon promptly beaded the
snbaeription with ten tbooaand dollars.

Haynes A Tamer, a prominent dry goods
Arm of Flint, made an assignment Monday
evening to H. 0. Spencer for the benefit of
tbeir creditors. Their liabilities are abont
ttt.OOO and assets abont 18,000 to $10,000
They have been in busiuess there abont ten
years.

A German named Carl Dusbibier, aged 69,
eommittad suicide by hanging at the house of
hia son, in East Saginaw, on Tuesday. He suf-
fered greatly from asthma and dropsy, and
had aaveral limes threatened to end his misery
by saieide. He leaves a family of nine chil-
dren, foar of whom reside in Saginaw and five
la Germany^.

• 1 A fire at Greenville, Tuesday morning, de-
stroyed the dwelling house of Joseph Stark-
weather. Lota about $3,000; insured for
11,400.

The Calumet and Heels copper mine pro-
duced 1,651 tons and 720 pounds of copper
daring the month of March.

The regular quarterly meeting o the State
Board of Health waa held at Lansing Wrdnes-

A firs occarred near the Detroit, Grand
Haven and Milwaukee railway at Owosso Wed-
nesday, partially destroying the American
hotel. The moat of the furniture was saved,
bat in a badii damaged condition. Iho bou-e
will be immediately repaired. Loss on furni-
ture and building $1,700.

The Board of Regents held an adjourned
meitiog at Ann Arbor on Wednesday and
decided not to be represented by connsel
in the Buee-Di/lglat ease before the Supreme
Court.

J. Allen Bigelow, an old member of the
Michigan Cavalry Brigade, offers to be one
subscriber and give $10 for a history of the
brigade, if one can be furnished. ^ (
Tbs Chippewa County Newa says that the

land excitement has spread over the entire up-
per peuinaula. and the. land office at Marquette
is crowded with business; mure acre* have
bean located at that office in the last three
months than for three years preceding. All
kinds, pine, mineral, bard wood and farming
lands, are being taken, the largest tracts being
along the line of the Mackinaw and Marquette
railroad.

An inquest his been held over the remains
ef tha man drowned in Backns' Creek J nea]
Roscommon .and identified as Richard Hews, of
Psnnsylvanm. He was a young unmarried
man abont '25 years of age. His remains were
interred at Roaoommon.
The examination of William Addis, of Grand

Rapids, on tha charge of anbornation of per-
jury, ntftltad in bis discharge. ------ —
Janes's wsrebouss and store, at Midland,

with their contents, were horned Thursday
morning. Lots $2,500; no insurance. The
Ire was accidental. Tha store will be rebailt
forthwith.

Peter Urnlor, son of Adam Urnlor, 23 years
.eld, seven miles west of Traverse City, was
killed Wednesday morning by lightning while
plowing in an open field. A span of horses
were also killed. There were no marks on man
o* team.

A fire at Rochester Thursday night de-
stroyed the Comstock bouse and Universalist
eh arch.

Robert Lockhart, a little son of Hngh Lock-
hart. a farmer living about four miles north
of Frankfort Bensie county, caught a large
lynx in a trap. The lynx measured four feet
in length and stood two feet high- The boy
"fclkad up and knocked him in the head with
a hatchet.

Dr. W. R. Yuill, of Ovid, charged with hav-
ing poiaioned his wife, waa released at BtJohns
Thursday, on ten thousand dollars bail, to ap-
pear for further examination April 27. He was
met at the train on his return to Ovid, by a
large crowd and escorted to his home bv the
eornel band, with his child in his arms.

P/ot. W. K. Kedzie of Oberlin, College, died
at the residence of his father, Prof. R. 0. Ked-
tie of the Agricultural College, Wednesday
morning.

A fire broke oat in the store of Wm. Hadden
in Ionia at midnight Friday night, and destroy-
ed that and several adjoining buildings.

Friday morning the Hon. Fernando C. Bea-
* man tendered Gov Oroewell his resignation as
judge of probate for Lenawee oonnty requir-
ing rest from official care. The Governor has
appointed the Hon. Norman Geddea to fill the
position for the nnexpired term.

Thursday night, a fire in the village of Allen,
Hillsdale county, bqrned i help’s hotel and the
adjoining bnildlcgs and a livery barn, five
horses, some fine cirriages, one hearse,
entters, hacks. The logg ia shoot six thousand
dollars; insurance about three thousand dol-
lars,

- Returns from 26 eonnties show that the
proposed constitutional amendment for an in-
•reuse of the Governor's salary waa defeated
by a large majority.

Beaaie Pulner, aged two years, daughter of A.
Polner, of Greenville was drowned Hatnrdsy
afternoon in a cistern left unprotected by a
cover. There waa only aix inches of water in
the els tern.

The losses by the Ionia fire Friday night ere
given at $13,b60, partly covered by insurance.

H. C. Hebb, township treasurer ot Weesaw,
BerrUn county, reports that he waa robbed of
$695 Thuradaf night of last week. The money

liken from his bureau drawer, and the
loos was not discovered nntil Friday.

county clerk Friday. Hie company will en-
gage in the manufacture and said of dynamo-
elec trio machines, electric lamps and snch other
articles as may be deemed neeeeaury. The
capital stock ia one hundred and twenty-five
thousand dollars, divided into five tbooeend
•harts of twenty-five dollars caoh. •

Capt. Curtis K. Dixon. wbo suffered ampu-
tation of the left lag eu the 8th inet., died
Friday evening, aged 66 years. Capt. Dixon
waa one of the oldest captains on the lakes,
And kad resided ia this city for ever $0 years.

while engaged In a

MISCELLANEOUS.
Ai Lmdvilla on Bdhday morning LiWfAftta

Fit agerald, minor, wpa fatally ahot by G^.
Tat te nail, whilecqiiarreliug over a clai m owned
by Fitagerald which TattenaU attempted to
jump, fiord sy night a second inuidei occurred
in the Coliseum theatre, at Leadville. J.
Overton, the proprietor, fatally ahot Thomas
Nugent, a bartender,
quarrel.

Heavy frosts for three nights have killed
the frnit and vegetables in Georgia. Damage
extensive.

Henry C. Fredericks, the unfortunate board
of trade operator of Chicago, who waa to have
been sent to the insane asylum Tuesday,
jumped from the fifth atory ot tha Woodruff
bonne Tnraday. morning, being instantly killed
by the fall.

Theextansive tannery of Kiatler Bros., at
Rock Havrn, Pa, burned Wednesday afternoon ;
loss $100,000, insurance $75.0.0.

The Iowa State Republican convention met
at Dee Moines Wednesday. The delegates to
Chicago were instructed to vote for Blaiua

A Schooner with all bands went down w. a
gale on Long Island sound Tuesday .

Advices from the New Jersey coast indicate
that a very large area of forest is being burned,
with considerable damage to property. No loss
of life ia yet reported.

Warneford, Foley A Co., proprietora of the
United Ironfoundry, New York made an as-
signment Thursday to Thomas G. Smith.
Bond, $20,010. Liabilities estimated at leas
than $10,000. Assets nearly the asms.

The investigation into the alleged ontrage
upon Whittaker, the colored cadet at West
Point, bad not concluded its labors np to
Thursday evening- Mr. Martin 1. Townaend,
a wealthy citiaen ef New York, has published
a card offering a reward ot $1,U00 for the de-
tection of the perpetrators.

A dispatch from Petersburg, Ya., says: Two
or three persons have been burned to death in
the forest fires. The losses in Prince Ge»rge.
Dinwiddie, Chesterfield and fiuaaex counties
are very great. Insurance alight.

Ihe Secretary of the Treasury received from
New York on Friday a package containing one
thoasand dollars and marked " income tax."
He gave it to the “ conscience fund."

Of the arrears of pensions there remain lean
than three thoasand cases unadj nested. The
total amount already disbursed on this ac-
count ia thirty-four millions five hundred
thousand dollars, and the nnmber of claims
for arrears now on file amount to two bnndred
and fifty thoasand dollars.

Nstbaniai Weaver, who shot himself at
Montreal, Thursday, turned out to be the de
faulting cashier of the Citisens' National bank,
Urbans, 0. He lost eighty-five thoasand dol-
lars of the bank's money ia grain speculations,
and left two yean ago, taking up hia residence
at Montreal. He had sent for his wife, who
arrived a few boun after the saieide.
The giant powder works at District Berkley,

across the bay from Ban Francisco, exploded
Batnrdsy afternoon, killing 12 white men and
12 or 15 Chinamen. This is the third explo
•ion the company has sustained, all attended
with loaa of life. The explosiou occarred in
the packing room, and all at work there were
killed. There were abont 6,000 ponnda in the
room. All the victims were blown to stoma.
The largest piece found waa part of the skull
of a Chinaman and the cne attached.

It is reported that nearly the whole town of
Marshfield, Mo., waa blown down by a terrific
wind storm Bunday evening, and burned, re-
sulting in a frightful loaa of life. It ia said a
furious hurricane struck the plaoe and leveled
all that portion of the tewn lying west of the
center square flat to the ground. The debria
immediately took fire in several' plaoes , Forty
dead bodies bad been taken oat, and many
mote ware supposed to be bnried in the rums
or burned op. There were also many living
still imprisoned in the debris of the failing
bnildings. All the phyaioians in the town
were killed except two, and there was great
need of doctors to attend the wounded, of
whom it was said there were some 200- A re-
lief train, with 20 phyaioians and nnraes and
full anpplies, left Springfield, Mo., Monday
morning for Marshfield.

PERSONAL.
It is reported that a barony will be con-

ferred on Lord Beaconsfield, with a reversion
to hia brother. 1 4
Gen. Grant waa given a reception at Memphis

on Tuesday.

Prince Gortachakoff ia reported to be . lying
at the point of death with paralysis of the
bowels.

M. Da Lesseps has arrived in Paris.

A dispatch from Dublin says that a-eolleotion
will be taken in the chapels in Mestb county
Bunday to defray the election expenses uf Par-
nell

Rev. Dr. Osgood of New York died April
14, after a brief iHneas, of congestion of the
longs.

\ Queen Victoria left Brussel. Friday after-
noon for Flushing.

The Empress Eugenie has arrived at Cape-
town, Booth Africa.

James Russell Lowell, American minister
to England, la atill at Biarrits, France. Mrs.
Lowell is recovering slowly, hot the min-
i>t r will not return to England" for several
weeks.

In the police court at Ban Francisco Mon-
day morning the prosecuting attorney asked
for the commitment of Kearney. The Utter
was not present at the time, but in a few
minutes appeared with bU counsel, who
asked delay to enable him to make application
to the anpreme court for a wnt of habeas
corpus. The court deni 1 the request as un-
usual and extraordinary. The commitment
was made out, and Kearney wfca taken below
and id a few momenta removed to a hark
and taken to (he house of correction, where
after going through the bauds of a barber and
donning ihe convict's garb, be waa placed in a
cell.

the committee en pensions, pending
and all prior orders ware postponed, and the
Senate oonsidardd tbs pension bills on tbs cal-
endar favorably reported.

Bills wen paeaed granting pensions to a
number of persona.
In the House the regular order being 'de-

manded, the Speaker announced the pending
question te be upon tbs passage of the bill
reported last night from the committee of the
whole providipg a construction fond for the
uaVy. Without debate the bill waa passed, as
was also the bill to equip an expedition to
the Arctic sea.

- The bill regulating the mode of purchasing
tohaoeo far the navy passed and the Honae
adjourned.

April 16.— In the Senate Mr. Edmunds (Rep.
ft), from the committee on private land
claims, reported ad » creel j^on the bill to abro-
gate the powers of exeoative officers of the
United States in allowing indemnity locations
or serip for oonflrmed nnsatiafied private land
olaims under the law of 1858. and to veal that
power in court* of the United States. In-
definitely postponed.
The Vioe President laid before the Senate a

message from the President of the United
Buies transmitting a report of the Secretary
of State concerning the action of the execu-
tive with reference to the investigation of oer

tain cases in whieh awards were made by the
late United States and Mexican OommUaion
Referred.

In the House Mr. Cox (Demn N. Y.), chair-
man of the committee on foreign afairs, re-
ported a resolution requesting the President
to take steps to abrogate the Olayton-Bnlwer
treaty. He reported it for Printing and re-
committal, as the oommittoe bad taken no de-
finite action upon It. The reaolntion wee
dared printed and recommitted
Mr. Spark*, chairman of the committee on

military affairs, reported a joint resolution
appointing managers for the national home
for disabled volunteers. Referred to the com
mittee of the whole.

April 17.— In the Honae e bill wae passed
providing tor the reapportionment of memksrs
of the legislatnres of the territories of Mon-
tana, Idaho and Wyoming.
Consideration was resumed of the Indian

appropriation bill. The Honae rejected the
amendment increasing the appropriation for
clothing for the Bionx from $130,000 to 8150,-
000, by a vote of yeas 84, nays 104. r The
amendment abolishing the Indian commission
waa agreed to, yses, 112, nays 65. The other
amend menu were agreed to without division,
and the bill aa amended passed. .
April 19.— In the Senate Mr. Davis (Ind .

Ill), from the committee on Judiciary, re-
ported a bill to provide that whenever circnit
and district courts of the United States are
held at the same time and place there shall be
bat one grand and petit jury snmmoned to
attend said courts at one and the same time.
It provides that juries summoned for one
coart may serve in the other, bnt either court
mav summon several panels if necessary. Tbs
bill pawed.
A concumnt reaolntion was adopted to

print 100,000 dopiea of the special
report on the diseases of awine.
in the Honae Mr. Oox (Dem., N. Y.), chair

man of the committee on foreign affairs,
moved to suspend the rules and pass the
Senate bill providing for celebrating the 100th
anniversary of the treaty of peace and recog-
nition of Ameriowi independense by bolding
an international exhibition of arte, manufac-
tures and produote of soils and mines, in New
York -city in 1883. Mr. Oox explained that
there was no Appropriation in the bill and no
responsibility on the part of the United
States for it. On the question of seconding
the demand for the snspenaion of the rales,
the vote stood 132 to 21.

After qaito a long debate the motion waa
agreed to, and (he Senate bill, with the amend-
menU of the honae oommittoe, was pissed, yean
148. naya 56.

It*. At <8 36 par ewt; 194 bead, av 98 Iba,
*t 6<1 <& 9)0 00 per cwt; 82 heed, av 86 Iba,
at |6 20 per cwt.
The hog-UJarket

4 65 per cwt.

I "< x press lit i;M review of ihe corn
trade for the paal week esya: SU
week a of thoroughly seasonable
weather have made e wonder-
ful change in the aapect of the country..
Wheat la somewhat backward in rouie
district*, but therefore it ia lees likely to
suffer from any return of sold weather.
Showers have aomewhet delayed the
completion of Ihe spring sowing. The
supplies of English wheat are again
small, both in London anfi the province*.
Prices declined a shilling, milieiV re-
quirements being light end the weather
favorable for the future crop. There has
been a marked decline in foreign wheat
in London, caused by speculative com-
bination in America, to dictate prices to
parties in Western Europe. Rea winter,
which a fortnight ago was worth 57a per
qr., sold with difficulty' at 8s per qr. de-
cline. Russian aorta have not declined
quit* so decidedly, but the tendency in
all ranee bad been adverse to eellere. At
the same time the decline stimulated the
demand, and millera in some cases
bought comparatively freely. The proa
imato cause of the collapse of the “ring’
was not so much the abstention from
buying on this side as the favorable crop
jrospeets in both England and America.
The official estimate of the stock ol grain
in London ia larger than anticipated,
n mely, 278,000 qrs., against 209,000 at
the correspond lug time last year. Com-

tbe
Is a decline

consequence ol
large arrivals, receded 8s to 4a from the
recent highest point.
Mixed American, ex-ship, ia now 26s.

Arrivals at port of call have been mod-
erate and trade very quiet. It ia notice-
able that the ountinem has taken a con-
siderable proportion of the late arrivals.
Maize Mild steadily, bnt weaker at the
close. Wheat fer shipment was froely
offered, but buyers continuing indisposed
to operate, n declined In fid. Maize was
fid lower. The sales of English wheat
last week were 24,644 quarters, at 48* 2d
per quarter, agaiust 63,039 quarters, at

DETROIT IN BRIEF.
The funeral services of theUtoGov. William

A. Howard were held Tuesday afternoon at the
First Presbyterian church, the Rev. Geo. D.
Baker, pastor of (he ckurch, delivering the ad-
drasa. The remain* vers interred in Elm-
wood.

The ipersase in b urine** of the Detroit poet-
•Aoe for the quarter ending March 31. 1880, is
8t>){ per cent, over the corresponding period
teat year.

A colored man, named George Francis, was
found near bis hooss in north Hamtramek
Wsdassdsy morning, murdered, .having t>een
brutally bntehersd with an ax. His wifa has
been arreated as s party to tbs murder.

, Tha artielas of association ot the Detroit
copper and brass rolling mills company were
tiled with the county clerk Thursday. The
so rpo ration baa s capital stock of $1(10,000 and
Is formed for the purpose of manufacturing
hast topper, brass, ooppar and brass wire,
rivets, soppar bottoms and all other things
Shat may ha made either in whole or la part
from aoppor ec brace.

The articles of aseoaietlon of tho Vaadepoele
Iteetete Light foaxpaar were fled with the

CONGRESS.
April 18.— In the Senate Mr. Bayard (Dem..

Del.), from the committee on finance, reported
with amendments the senate bill to provide
for the appointment of a commission of in-
vestigation of the question ot the tariff.
Placed on the calendar.

Tho House resumed the consideration of the
arm? appropriation bill and waa addressed by
Mr. Ewing (Dem., 0- ) The question recurred
on the 'Bill and amendments. The minor
amendments were adopted without division,
and that relative to troops at polls by a strict
party vote, yeas 116, nays 95. The bill then
passed, yess 118, nays 95, another striet party
vote, with the exception of Mr. Nichols (Dem..
Go.), who voted in the negative.

April 14. — In the Senate the Geneva award
bill was taken up “nd Mr. Call (Dem., Fla.)
•poke in oppositiou to the oommUtion's bill
At the conclusion of his rematks the pending
bill was informally laid otide and the consular
and diplomatic appropriation bill taken np.
Tbs amount appropriated is $1,148,135, an in-
crease of $7,900 over the bill at passed by the
honae. The committee propoaea an amend-
ment changing the oliHifioation of consular
officers.

Mr. Eaton (Dem., Conn.), from the appro-
priations committed, offered an amendment ap-
propriating $21,000 for the compensation and

FOREIGN.
A fire and explosion by which 11 persons

were killed and a number wonnded, occurred
at Bilrerton, near North Woolwith, England at
the oil mills belonging to Bart, Bolton A Hay-
wood. The roof ot one ot the atilla waa forced
eff and carried a distance of 140 yards. The
still eontained 2,000 gallons of oil. Damage to
the works several thoasand pounds.

The Liberal majority in Parliament over the
combined opposition, including the Home
Rulers, will be about sixty. The Irish mem-
bers who are pledged to follow Parnell'a active
policy number thirty-six.

At a meeting of the Marlboroagb relief com-
mittee on Thursday the duchess said that pol-
itical events rendered it necessary for her to
»ay farewell to Ireland and dose her immedi-
ate connection with the fund. Her proposal
to hand over the balance, £18,287. io four trus-
tees was agreed to.

Nineteen German and other socialist
agitators, ordered oat of France, have left
Paris.

The projeet of a monument to the prince
imperial in Westminster Abbey is likely to be
abandoned on the accession of < the Liberal
ministry.

In consequence of the distress in Hungary,
5,000 Magyars have qnitted that country for
America the past winter

It is said that the prisoners at Moscow,
Nijnee, Novgorod, Samaria, and other depots,
awaiting exile to Siberia, number over 20,0t0.

DETROIT MARKETS
Fioob— City pastry brands .............. 5 75

State brands .............. 5 60(85 75
Seconds ................. 4 00(84 25
Minnesota patents .......... 7 6O48 CO
Low grades .............. 3 00(88 2)
Rye........ .............. 4 60(84 75

Whbat— Extra white ............... 1 ‘10(81 It
No. 1 white ............... j 05$1 14
Amber ..................... 1 0001

lUlLST— $1 3J(®1 60 per 100 lbs.
Com— 400 42c penbash.
Oatu— 350H7o per bu.
Rnt— 76i<i80o oer bash.
Beids— Clover $8 90,fl4 10 per be ; Timothy.

$2 70(82 80.
Apples— 44 0004 60 per bbl.
Beaks— Unpicked 65c (8 $1 0j per *«••, ft0i

sd $1 3001 82.
Bkbswax — 20 0 i5 pot pound.
Borrut— Prim* quality. 24028 M'dUm 14 a

10c ts, from store, 82.
Oausa— 14016c per lb.
Daimi) Appum-708 eta. per 11 ; evaporated

14015o.
Dbikd Peauhes— 15018o per, lb.
Eoos— Fresh 9010 ota,

Fim— Whitefish,$tt 2a06 50 per half barrel-
trout $4 2504 50 per half bbl. ’

Hat— $18 00016 50 per tou ; baled $16017)
Hides— Green, 607 per lb.; cured, S'ftPW *;

sheepskins 7602 50; green oalf, 12o;
our«ri, l|0l4o; dry 20 0 25 0; hone
hides, $1 Ou01 60 each!"

Hors- 80086 0 per lb.
HoKiT-Btraiued, 9011c per lb. Comb, 18 0

Maple Bdoae— 11012c per lb.
OnioKST-tttato $5 50 0 8 00 per bbl.
Peas— Wisconsin Bine $2 000 2 25 per bu• field, 90 0 $100*
Potatoes— eroiu siors 25 0 30 c per bn.
Peovmioks— Pork Meet $12 00 0 $12 60-

^rd,.7«8! A*®*. »0 10; Shorn-

8am Bsginaw, $126 0 1.80 per bbl, Onon-
dags, fine, $1.50; coarse, $1.80.

Bthawbbhkies 35ots. per quart
Veoetables— Lettuce, 70^ 750; spinage, 76c;

dm plant, $Uo| oyster plant, 45o: isd-
jshea 40060c; onions, 60o; asparagus,, 9i7ft= tomatoes, $1 per pock.

Tallow— 6 0 6X e per pound.
Wood— Hickory, delivered, $6.25 0 8.00 per

*2?oh *ad 94 50 0 6 50;
.•oft $8.50.

Wool -Boston market Michigan fleeces 690
65; delaine and oombing, 64 069 Wo;
tub washed, 62054; palled, 49060c.

necessary expenses of the commission appoint-
ed to sot with the envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary of the. United States
to China to negotiate and oonclade a treaty and
settlement of matters of interest to the two
governments now pending between the same.
Affveed to. The bill thou ptAiud and the senate
odjoarned.
in the Honae Mr. Hntehins introduced a

bill to establish a oniform system for bank-
ruptcy. Referred.
The Honae then took s recess nntil 7 JO *. w,

the evening session to be for the considera-
tion of bills reported from tha 00m mittee on
naval affairs.

April 15.— In the Senate Mr. Baldwin (Rep.
Mich.), from the committee on 00m meres, re-
ported favorably on the senate bill making an
appropriation for the purchase of a site and
the creation of a lighthouse and fog signil at
or near the entrance of Little Traverse harbor,
Lake Michigan. Placed on the calendar,

Mr. Baldwin also Introduced a bill to author-
ise the purchase of ground for the enlargement
of the preeent government building in Detroit,
or for the purchase of a rite and the srection
°f» government building in said city.
Il#x6rr©d,

- On motion of Mr. Wlthera,(Dem., fa.) ehair-

WEB dull El 9426 ®

me corresponding uma msi year, u
pared with the slock in granary at
beginning oflhe year, there la a dec
ol 218,000 qrs, Maze, in consequenc

rear.41a per quarter, the previous yi
Imports into the United Kingdom during

nding April 8 were 1,049,140
and 144,062 cwt. flour.

the weetf e
cwt, wheat

» An Owl’s Flight of 800

The White Star Steamship Celtic,
which arrived from Liverpool at New
York the other day, broturht a
strange passenger who had board-
ed that vessel in mid ocean. A
urge white owl dropped on one of the
forward spars in an exhausted condi-
tion, one evening when the vessel was
about 800 miles off the costst of New-
1 bundland. When brought to the deck
by a sailor it was found tq be nearly
dead from cold and hunger, and almost
too weak to eat. It had become great-
y emaciated, and trembled violently in
endeavoring to swallow the first mor-
sel of meat which was placed in its
beak. It’slowly recovered and is now
lerfectly well. It is supposed to have
been blown off the coast of Newfound-
land by the westerly gales. Finding
itself once out at sea it had probably
ceasedmaking efforts to reach land, and
lad drifted before the gale, its only
efforts being to keep above water. The
bird must have possessed remarkable
powers of endurance, the officers say,
to have kept up so long. The Celtic’s
owl which is now quite tame, measures
nearly live feet from wing to wing, and
is white, with the exception of a few
small specks of dark color.

The Family Rudder.

A Comstocker, who was having his
hair cut yesterday afternoon, gave the
barber particular instructions not to
move a long lock that projected in
somewhat unsightly way from the
front of his head.

“It don't become you,'' said the bar-
ber.

“Can’t help that,” said the Custom-
er.

“Better let me take it off," said the
barber.
“Just you leave it as it is,” said tho

man.
‘•liut,’, persisted the barber, “I can’t

give you a smooth, decent cut if I leave
the hair so long in front. It will lo6k
like the very devil. I can’t see what
you want it left there for?”
“That’s because you don't know what

it is— you don’t know the use of it.”
“I know it’s a bunch of hair, and

know that it’s devilish unbecoming
just where it is.”
"Yes, it is a bunch of hair, and it is

something more than a bunch of hair
—it’s the family rudder!”
"The family what?”
"The family rudder. When things

don’t go right at home my wife always
grabs that lock of hair. She would
feel lost without it When she gets
hold of that she can handle me — steer
me in the right course, so to speak
—and when I go in the right course
the whole family go in the right course,
and all is well. I’ve got used to It now
and don’t mind it. Should I lose my
hair and become bald, or should you
give me a lighting cut all over, there
would be no way of steering me; I
should become unmanageable, and
sooner or later a total wreck. No, sir;
don’t you disturb the family rudder.”—
Virginia (Net.) Chronicle.

Tho Pomological Report.

The Country Gentleman makee this
complimentary reference to the last
annual report of the Michigan State
Pomological Society : We have receiv-
ed from Charles W. Garfield of Grand
Rapids, the secretery. the feceiitly is-
sued Ninth Annual Report of the State
Pomological Society of Michigan for
1870, a handsome volume of some 600
pages. It contains, in addition to the
regular proceedings of the winter, sum-
mer ana annual meetings, many vahWr
ble contributions from members and
others, condensed report* of local socie-
ties, account* of other State societies,
and over a hundred pages of the “sec-
retary's portfolio ” consisting of short
extracts containing useful hint* and
valuable matter derived from various
publications of the country at large.
The fruit catalogue, as revised for 1870,
isdistinguised for its fullness and the
ability wbicli it displays in it* prepa-
ration ; most if not all the information
it furnishes, we take for granted, is the
result of fruiting in that State.

It comprises 236 varieties of the ap-
ple, 9 of the crabs, 0 of apricots, 8 of
blackberries, 64 of cherries, 8 of cur-
rants, 6 of gooseberries, 60 of grapes,
including 53 native sorts, 8 of necta-
lines, 51 of peaches, 60 of pears, 32 of
plums. 4 of , quinces, 44 of raspberries,
and 60 of strawberries. We give
these numbers to show how thorough-
ly the cultivators of Michigan have
taken hold of the different kinds and
their varieties for testing, in which
they have the advantage of occupying
one of the best fruit regions in the
Union. Among the subjects which claim-
ed the special attention of the society,
and on which a number of papers were
furnished, with some discussion, was
ornamenting the grounds of country
school houses -an improvement sec-
ond to none in importance, and sadly
neglected everywhere. The society de-
serves special credit for the active in
terost it has shown in bringing this
matter more prominently before the
public. We hope on a future occasion
to give our readeis in condensed form
some portions of this valuable report
which may appear to possess special
nterestin practical application.^

goat to it, gave the chicken to the wo-
man, saying: “Hold it while 1 cut
some grass for the goat f and then— so
runs the legend— lowering the kettle
from his shoulders, he put the fowl
under it, and wickedly kissed the wo-
man, as she was afraid he would. —
Chamber/ Jofirilal. " ~~ 7;

Select Saying*.

DETROIT STOCK MARKETS.
The following ware tha offaringB of

live stock at tha Michigan Central yards
on Saturday laat: cattle, 687; hogs, 16,964;
sheep, 2,092. Tha cattle market waa dull
fnrall klnda of atock, and prices were
the .MIBB M quoted the previous week.
Transactions were as follows: 19 good
butchering head, av 846 lbs, at
98 60 par cwt; 2 bulls, av 885 lbs,
at 92 CO par cwt; 20 good butchering*
he*dJ...*T 1•0,9 lh*' *1 93 65 par
cwt; 21'staera'av 1,188 Iba at 94 05 per cwt;
19 good butchering head, av 876 Iba, at
93 60 per cwt; 3 steers, av 9601be, at 9^ 66
per cwt; 21 ateara, av 070 lbs, at 94 00

I6 JV* butchering cattle, av
IS’ fi S per °"l\2 >u**i 1,320
Iba, at 62 60 par cwt; 10 mlxeti head, av

^ *? 40 per cwt; 18 good
butchering head, av 1,070 Ifaa, at 93 60 per

28 do; av 99 82 lbs, at 94 00 perowt; fi
mixed head, av 8OT Iba, at 92 70per cwt;
5 “fcbjhead. av 610 Iba, at 9270 per cwt:
1^ mixed head, av 746 lbs. at |2 8(V per

° b.SiVV 7¥ i1* * 92 75 ewt.
aJniiS6*? muk0% 7M ‘M*’ thefollowing sales reported: 77 heed, 4v 95

-- 1 Charge It. - -
A simple little sentence Is this, to be

sure, and yet it may be considered as
one of the most insidious enemies with
which people have to deal. It ia very
pleasant to have all the little commodi-
ties offered for sale in the market, and
it is hard to deny one s self of the same
when they can be obtained by saying
“charge it.” But this habit of getting
articles, however small the charge
may be, without paying for them,
keeps one’* funds in a low st^te most
uf the time.

“1 have no money Unlay, but should
like the article very much."
“Never mind,” says the gentlemanly

clerk, “you are good for It *
“Well, I will take it, and

charge a4t.”

And so it la that little account*
opened at one place and another,
the young maiv is surprised at hishfHflaa _ ^ ...... - .....

!n many instances, if the cash were
required, the purchase would not be
made, even had the person the money
bv him ; but to some, getting the arti-
cle charged does not seem like parting
with an equivalent * l ^ ^

uSTrdettvCa°Sert7y:
feeling is experienced of parting with
money and receiving nothing in re-
tnrn.

If there ia an actual necessity of
making a purchase, and the means are
not at hand, there ! a reasonable ex-
cuse for obtaining the sdme on credit;
but when the article can be dispensed
with until payment can be made it is

wUjdo**©!* advanU#t the Purchas-

you may

are
till

lia-

William Ellery Channing.

April 7 was quite generally observed
n Unitarian churches by religious and
memorial services, that day being the
one hundredth anniversary of the
firth of William Ellery Channing. At
lis old home in Newport, It. 1., the
corner stone of a memorial church was
laid in the presence of many distin-
guished visitors, in Boston the prin-
cipal address was delivered by the
Rev. James Freeman Clarke, in which
he said: The evil which Channing saw
In slavery, war, ignorance and intern
perance, was always the same, that it
degraded man. The sacredness of man
had been forgotten down to Channlng’s
time. Theology had sought to exal
God by heaping contumely on all hu-
man nature. Channing led the way
for the first emphatic declaration in
modern times of the dignity of man in
the sight of God. And already in con-
sequence of this, we find it announced
that hitherto when people have solemn-
ly declared man by nature to be utter-
ly corrupt and defiled in all parts and
faculties of the soul, it was merely
meant to say that man's moral sym
melry was disarranged. Channing’s
place Hi history then will doubtless be
that of a prophet who saw the coming
dt the day when the barbarities of the
old forms of belief should pass away
when God should be known as the
universal father and friend; when
Christ should lie ree.0gni7.ed as the
human brother and the high example
of character to all ; and when, incon-
sequence of the natural hope of a uni
ersal redemption, the evils of this

lower world should be gradually over-
come. It remains for us Unlay to
cherish his memory not merely by
these commemorations, but by spread-
ing that truth which’ waa so dear to
his heart. On this hundredth anni-
versary of his birth let us resolve to
be loyal as be was loyal to the great
principles ot spiritual freedom and
human progress. Thus shall we beat
remember him, the moral of whose
life may be best summed up in the
words, his eye wua single and his
whole body was full of light

Michigan School Law*.

The following official rulings and de-
cisions have been made by the State
Superintendent of Public Instruction:

1. A person coming into possession
of a district office by color of an elec-
tion or appointment is an officer d* fac-
to (in fact), and bis official act* under
the law in relation to the public or
third persons are valid , although it be
conceded that his election or appoint-
ment waa illegal. Such a person can
continue to bold the office till the ex-
piration of the term, unless application
is made to the circuit court or commis-
sioner (the only authority that can de-
cide the question of the legality of the
election or appointment) for aytjo umr-
ranto, compelling him to show “by
what right he holds the office.”

2. Money raised by district tax for
one purpose cannot be used for any
other purpose without the consent of
two-thtrds of the tax-paying voters of
the district. A surplus of money aris-
ing from the mill tax can be appropri?
ated to certain uses other than paying
teachers' wages only by a consenting
vote of the tax-payers. But no money
arising from the primary school fund
can be used for any other purpose than
that of paving teachers' wages.

A. Circassian Story.— A man waa
walking along one road, and a woman
along another. The roads finally united
Into one, and reaching the point of
junction at the same time, they walked
on together. The man waa carrying a
large iron kettle on his back; in one
hand he held the legs of a live chicken;
in the other, a cane; and he wjui lead-
ing a goat. They neuicd a dark ravine.
Said the woman: “1 am afraid tego
?^that ra,vine WM you; it ia a
lonely place, and you might overpower
meandkiss me by force.” Said the
man: “How can I possibly overpower
you.andkissyou by force, when I have
tins great iron kettle on my back a
cane in one hand, a live chicken in the

I

Paradise is where the parent* shall
be always young and the children al-
ways little.— Victor Hugo.

Innocence Is a flower which wither*
when touched, but blooms not again,
though watered with t^dn.— Hooper.

The greatest man living may stand
in need of the meanest, as mush as the
meanest does of him.- Thotnat Fuller.

Those who give not till they die,
show that they would not then if they
could keep it any longer.— if Mop
Hall.

No one ought to enjoy what is too
good for him; lie ought to make him-
self worthy of it, and rise to ita level.—
Qgethe.

One of the best rules in conversation
s, never to say a thing which any of
the company can reasonably wish had
been left unsaid - -Swift.

I hav finally got so that I ain’t at all
sertain ov wat I kno miself, and am
gitting less sertain ov wat others say
they kno. — Josh Billings.

Re thou like the bird perched upon
some frail thing, who, although he feels
the branch bending beneath him, knows
that he has wings.— C’ouwf Agenor de
Qaeparin.

The great men should retire oo-
casionally from the stage to avoid
wearying admiration; for, however
brilliant the sun may be, it would be
wrong for it never to set.

Afflictions are the medicine of the
mind, if they are not toothsome, let
it suffice that they ar^ wholesome, it
is not required in physic that it should
please, but heal— /fcfiitofffi

Like many other virtues, hospitality
is practised in it* perfection by the
poor. If the rich did their share, how
would the woes of this world be light-
ened.— if r*. Kirkland.

At thirty we are all trying to cut
our names in big letters upon the
walls of this tenement of life; twenty
years later we have carved it, or shut
up our jacknife.— 0. W. Holmes.

The office of religion is, not to drive
us back upon ourselves in anxious self-
criticism, but to take us out of our-
selves and unite us to the whole, in
loving self-abandonment. A man
must take himself for better or worse,
and forget himself; so shall he the
soonest arrive at the beatific vision.—
Hedge.

It requires no little learning to be
correct, no little study to be simple,
and a great command of language to be
pliin It is your uneducated, or at
best your half-educated men who con-
found their audience with great puf-
fings of vanity.— O. Tiffany.

Horns.

venture; she embark* her whole soul
in the traffic of affection ; and if ship,
wrecked, her case I* hopele**— for it
is bankruptcy of the heart— IFajAfn .
ton Irving. . -

_ _ _ An Odd Requisition. _
Jk soldier who served in the swampe

of South Carolina during the war tells
the following story : Among the offi-
cers whom I remember well at Morris
island, was Cob Sewell, of New York,
a most excellent officer and an ac-
complished engineer. CoL Sewell was
engaged oh the Swamp Angel, and be-
ing very energetic himself, he was not
afraid to enter the swamps. HU sur-
prise can be imagined when one day
one of his lieutenant* whom he h*!
ordered to take twenty men and
enter the swamp, said he could not do
it

“And why, sir, can’t you do it?”crie<f
the energetic Sewell.
“The mud U too deep, Colonel,” re-

plied the Lieutenant.

“You can at least try,” said Sewell
The Lieutenant did so, and in an hour

returned, his men covered with mud
from head to foot.

“Here, now,” cried Sewell on seeinr
them, “what brings you back?”
- '‘Colonel, tiie mud U over my men’i
heads, I can’t do it.”

“Oh I but you can make a requisition
for anything that is necessary for the
safe passage of the swamp, and I will
give it to, but you must go through

The Lieutenant did make & re-
quisition in writing which was as fol-
lows:

“I want twenty men eighteen feet
long to cross a swamp fifteen feet
deep.”

Tliis joke waa agood one, but Sewell
who wo* terribly in earnest, could not
just then appreciate it, and he prompt-
ly arrested the Lieutenant for disre-
spect to his superior officer. Another
Lieutenant was detailed, and be. went
into the swamp, felled the timber, and
accomplished what bis unfortunate
predecessor bad failed to do.

other, and am leading this goat?
might as well be tied hand ami

term's
oh5i* -

The best horns come from South
America. The Cape of Good Hope
aud the East Indies also yield a large
supply of very excellent horns. Of
late years the Texan herds of cattle
have furnished large quantities, but
other materials, such as vulcanite and
celluloid, that are more easily worked,
and that give better lesults, have les-
lened the demand, and consequently
rendered them less valuable.
Horn consists cliiefly of hardened

gelatine, and although It cannot be re-
duced to glue by boiling, it can be
softened by heat so as to be readily
moulded into almost any form. The
horn, as it grows on the animal, con-
sist* of concentric layers of this pecu-
liar material, which are cemented to-
gether with a firmness that varies at
different parts of the horn. Thus, at
tbe base or part next the head, the
layers are easily separated, and conse-
quently the horn is loose and easily
split at tnat part. On the other hand
the tip is so hard and solid that it is
very difficult to split, and hence is
used for such work as making the tips
of bows, etc.— purposes which require
very hard aud tough material. A
knowledge of the different qualities of
the different parts is necessary to those
that would work this material success-
fully.

, In preparing horns to be worked, the
first step is to free them from every-
thing except the pure material known
as horn. This is most easily done by
steeping or macerating the horns in
water. This process requires nearly a
month ; the horn itself does not putrify,
but the cores and other parts do, and
are then easily separated. The horns
are then thoroughly washed in weak
lye (not soaked, however) and are ready
for the next process, which will depend
upon the purpose for which the horn is
wanted. Thus the horn may be used
whole, as for musical and sound-giving
instrument*, powder horns, etc. Or it
mey be left in ita original form, but
used in parts, os for drinking cups. Or
it may be formed into flat plates aa for
combs, or thin aheets for lanterns, or
it may be moulded Into such objects aa
boxes, cups, etc — Young Scientist.

Lubricators.— -Tha efficiency of
lathes, scroll saws,. sewing machines,
and even watches, often depends upon
the judgment and care used in select-
ing a lubricator, and this choice is fre-
quently ill made. Common kerosene
oil is too often injudiciously used in
place of a thicker or more bland oil,
because the heat produced by friction
rapi lly vaporizes the oil and leaves
the journal dry. Crude petroleum for
the same reason ia fitted only for very
slowly-revolving journals, such u*
water wheels. For very heavy raa-

®r f?f jewing, tallow and
bladk lead rubbed up together is the
beat lubricant, and is also the best for
wagon and carriage axles during the
hot weather. For light-running ma-
chinery sperm oil is the best; good

uniTJi i V1*1 hS* not rancid . . . --------- - --------- ̂
am acid, is perhaps the Hecond best, WWI * »wat hit. But

SSrSlSi
oX( f he w nter’ Rnd bIa°k lead with
It is k help rt any time. .

Man is the creature of interest and

Hvtfv* (Hia ?ature leada him *ortb
fofoj.foe struggle and bustle of the

but the wtablUhment
Hfc, or a song piped In the

intervals of the acta. lie seek* for

wnr?,V.f°*ri. fon.utn®> for »paoe in the
hur#dif fought, and dominion over
h#!. u .°Mnlen* ?ut * woman’s whole
hSrH! £l,t0ry 4* Sections. The

Hhe sends forth her sympathies 00 ad-

The Flower Garden.

AH plant* are divided into three
great classes as regards their dura-
tion— viz., annuals, biennials, and
perennials; and with respect to their
hardiness of constitution they are di-
vided into hardy, half-hardy, and ten-
der. Annuals are not only among the
most beautiful ornaments of the gar-
den, but the ease with which tlwy are
cultivated, etc,, render them worthy of
the name of the greatest treasures ot
the garden— "the flowers for the mtll-
ion.” Among gardeners the term
“AnnuaHs given to those plants which
are sown in spring, bloom In the sum-
mer, and die in autumn. Among this
class we And the most brilliant colon.
Hiennials are the plants that generally
do not flower the same season they are
sown. They grow the flrst, flower the
second and die. The seed of the clau
should be sown every year and th«
young plant* transplanted in the fall
The herbaceous perennials are one ot
the most desirable classes of plants.
They generally bloom the second Ma-
son after sowing, and each returning
season embelish the garden. The ha)f-
hardy aud tender varieties need pro-
tecting In the winter. The soil for th«
flower-garden should be a light, rich
iqam. In such a soil they flourish to
perfection. • Each season the soil
should be enriched by proper fertili-
zers, and tile very best is thoroughly
decayed manure, well incorporated Ir,
to the soil. ,

Many of the choice plant* require to
have the seed sown under glass, or in »
prepared seed-bed, where it can be
protected. For such select a sheltered
spot; make the soil rich and flue. Id
sowing the seed great care should be
taken not te sow too deep, nor when
the soli is cold or wet. All tap root-
ed plants are very difficult to Iran*-
plant and should be sown where they
are to flower.- Transplanting should
be done in cloudy weather, or at even-
ing, first wetting the aoil around the
young plant*, then with a trowel li/i
them, with as much earth attached to
the roots as possible. Het a little dee|>
er than they stood before, and pres
the soil firmly around the roots. A
frequent stirring of the earth about
the plants ia better than much cold w*
ter poured onto them. If dry, hot
weather prevails, a slight mulching of
green hay (the mowings of the luwnj,
with an occasional sprinkling, will be
very beneficial to the growth and (low-
ering. Tall-growing plants should be
staked and tied up, uud pruned to
keep in shape.

Iron Rridgks.— That the wrought
iron of which railway bridges are built
degenerates in consequence of the con-
stant jar to which it is subjected iiol
course kndwn to everybody, but the
suggestion that it undergoes a struc-
tural change so great that in course ol
time it comes to be almost identicil
with cast iron is both novel and starV
ling. A correspondent of the liailwij
Ago says that he has examined a num-
ber of link-pins and couplings In fin
manufacture of which the best kindol
wrought iron is generally used, uni
that he found them to break as readily
aa if they were made of cast iron. H*
does not know how long they were 1*
use, Wut some specimens he thinks
ten years of hard service. To point 1
moral, he states that the tension 01
such pins and couplings is of the saw
character aa that to which railM*
bridges are subjected. This theory
will explain many of the so-called iny>
terious accidents to bridges, the last of

which, on a grand scale, occurred only

ternT WeelW ag0 Ht the T*y’ in 8001

A Philadelphia manager hit up*
the device of introducing a live li®
into a play, as a means of reviving tb»
waning fortunes of his house. A bi|

and ferocious beast was borrowed fro#
a menagerie. Hii appearance in •
wild scene, apparent^ loose, tboufk
he waa really confined by rspea aroi

spoiled the rest of the play by
in his cage, at the back of the st _
he orunohed and killed the ventu
•ome pet dog of the leading aotreff
and, finally he scared all the perforin (
out of the theatre by breaking a bar o'
hia cage In an effort to get out

r It ia proposed now to repeal the ef;
tension of the wood pulp patents,
la claimed that the bill granting
extension waa obtained through fra^
u ent representations and other frauw
ulent and corrupt means.

Here ia another evidence that t*
time* aw improving, and all necefHg
household articles lire increasing #
Pfic* Ayeungwinin Fredoni*.
J 1 7, fe fo U>r, a tew day#
Jor fifty dollars. They used te
gift® BW^*- IforrkUmn HsrsSl


